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The Award-Winning Newspaper of College Aviation 
By Louis K•d!' 
Avlon Ne~11 Editor 
Lau week a aroup or U.S. Navy 
trainiq a.ircnrt wne on 11atk 
dllplay at Embry-Riddle ' s 
D•)1ona &ach campus. FIVI! 
airplanes and one hellcopctt were 
available for ininesttd si:udeou 10 
vkw from Wtdnesday to Friday 
afieruoon. 
The Naval Aviation Cub. a 
chanrred or1anl.u1ion at E·RAU, 
corr~pondcd with 1he Navy 10 fui· 
nllhtheahcran fors1adcdiJplay. 
The aiman wc;e from various 
Naval air 11a1ions around the acate. 
While the a!rcran were on 
db play, KVtTal r~rdentativcs for 
the Navy's orricC'f ~osrams were 
Ill Wac . .. aruwcr quadons and 
'll c applkations. 
Alto on hand wnc 1he airaafu" 
p&u to anJ.,.;cr any qucsdons 
from curious onlooim. 
lndudcd In 1hc display wu a 
T·l&-8, a atra!abt wins, hl;.h per· 
formanoe, two-ta: trainer. The 
plk>t wasCaPt. Bill Davin or tbc 
U.S. Marine Corps. Davin, an [n. 
lltUClor ln theT·28, flew thc.&lr· 
craft to Da)'\OD& Beach wuh a atu· 
duupUoc.. 
Davin noted that the Marine 
Corpa ~ .au.ally a pan or the 
Navy. Navy and Marine Corps 
aviators arc trabed under the: 
same pilol pco1ram. Many othC' 
pilou or the displayed aircraf1 
were abo in I.be Marine Corps, 
DlviD~thcT·21hu bcmm­
ed by the Navy for a nwnbcr or 
)'Ult Ua~howt.w::t,l! wW iiir-""!11"'"". h diJcootinued from active scoicc 
wilh!nthtnutycar. 
Also In the- display was a 
y .. )4.C, a uuboprop vusion of the 
T·34traincr. I t, TipFullcrorthc-
U.S. Navy W*5 one of W two In· 
ttn.ac:lon who ""' the airplane 
down to Daytona fkach. Fuller Is 
1 rouner E·RAU 11udent , 
sndua.tinJ from 1hc Air Science 
prov...m ill 1971. HIJ career also 
bxfod:d Ii• )'Cut u a U.S. Air 
Force pilot. 
~uller o:plalllc:d dW the T·34-C 
i: the primary trailler or the Navy 
and Muina At thh 1ioc. 
" 11'1a1ood ~for the }ob 
k ckocs," remarked Fu.IJn. 
Amon& !he Naval r(\KCKft.. 
Who-a availabic to amwO" qua-
Ueutenant l ee S. Davis from the U.S. Navy Officer Pro- Thursday tor the naval ai rcraft static display. The tiom was Lt .. L« Sluut DI.vis, or. 
grams In Jacksonvllle welcomes Captain 8111 Davlr and T-28-B Is a hight performance, tw:; o:ace trainer used by ~ Pr~ n!!:':-ror :: 
his &t!.!!WU pll.Q_t at.J,he E·RAU lllght line. Davin and stu· - -bOth t he Navy .. arld the M.mAe <f':'..,aJl 'oNllt be p huad ~;:.·B  to ~:M-C 
dent flew this T·~S.8 to the Daytona Beach campus last out next year.. (Photo by Dave Frost) trainer..' He ipcdfied 1ha1 thb .u. 
USAF career spans 27 years: 
-...... 11 .. - ....... ~ <oq.... 
cran ls no lon&cr uicd ftK 1ralolna 
and the one he new down b Wlelly 
for loJi1tkl. 
D•vi• ,.ve a brid prof:k of hiJ 
Navd career. He. entered Na.,.J 
fllaht School Up()n Jfaduatina 
from the U.S. Nav<t.I Acdcm.y '" 
197$. DI.vb rc:Wcd bow he new 
the SH·lf "Lampi" (Ll1bt· 
Airborne, Muhi·Pwposc S)'Slem) 
' pcdal1y aha.rt on ooc: w:a tour. 
He runhct stated the Lamps Is a 
1wi.n·m&incd hri."copta and iu 
••pnmary mission b 100 hm:1 sul> 
oarina." 
Lt. Divis emphasized the raa 
1bat aaybody quallf)ln1 ror 
bdkopler tninlq ill the Navy and 
Marines mlllt fltlt trlin W (LUd 
...iq ahcrart. 
Other alrcnf1 on display bK:lud· 
cd • "i'-2 Buckeye, the Na\")''S 
prinwy jct ltal.na, and a UH-IL, 
an o ldct model Huey used for 
rot01traft 1rainlq . 
Oft Friday arternooD, a military 
vcnlon or 1hc Casna Si)'DISl:er 
wu al.lo on di.Jplay courte$y or 1he 
Air Forcir. 
Lt. DaYll sa!d then were 
oriJinal plans for an S...l Viklna 
ny.by. Howcver,thcplanahadto 
be cancelled due to• t'Cftain Na\al 
ratrictious oa ckmomlf1llons and 
t.ecaiuc tbt aircnn "bad an 
opctllioMJ comm.iuncnt I I the Last 
rnlliutc." 
1bc S...l Vikin1 is a mu.Jti-jct 
~ airplane used in anti· 
1ubmariM warrarc.. 1t b capable 
orland.inaonal«:ral\c:arricnand 
Cll11a • ""' of Ill ~ wtlb 
IOpb.lsdcalcd rad.It cqWpmen1. • 
Don Doran brings experience to Riddte 
By Gary Tarlzzo 
Avlon Steff Reporter 
Anonautical Science Instructor, 
Donald A. Doran ls a pilot whose 
carm spaiu 27 yeanofutivcduty 
with lhe U.S. Air Force. 
In& In Wat r'alm Beach, Florida. 
Colonel Doran then scn.·cd u a 
copilot at Brius AFB, Tuu and 
as alrcra r1 commander 11 
Ml,l.slrom AFB. Montana in the 
KC-97's. In April 1959. h~ was 
us.isned to KC-IJ!i training after 
which he was made KC·ll!i Air· 
cnfl Commandtr and Standar-
diulion Pilot a t Ramey AFB, 
Wuhln11on. In 196!1, he attended 
the Air Command and Starr Col· 
lqc at Mu:wcll AFB, AJabama. 
Pl111sbwah AFB, New 'l'ork in 
September 1970. While at Platt• 
1bur&h he served rcs~'livcly, as a 
KCJJ!i Aircraft Commander, 
Chid or the Wlna Standardl.t.ation 
Oivhion, llO Air Rduelin1 
Squadron Opcrahons Ofncer. 
JSOth Air Rcfuelln1 Squadron 
Commandtr, Deputy Base Com· 
man du .u 1 Base- Civil En1incu. 
Doran • • commander o i' the 
IOOth l 'P l!flslntttin1 Squadron 
at Beak " .:e . California. 
Three E-RAU students 
involved in accident: 
one dies in hospital 
Colonel Doran was born In Buf-
falo, Ntw York and iraduated 
!tom Bowlln1 Orttn Slate Unlver· 
1ity, Ohio, In 19!1). He wu com· 
missioned as a IC'C'Ond licutmant 
throush ROTC on J u.ne !i, 19!1) 
and mttred plk>t trainina In 
Sq>tcmbcr of1h11 year. 
At that lime, primary pilot train· 
Ins consisted or 20 houri in 1he 
PA· ll, Pipn C\lb and ll0-100 
houn in 1hc Nonh American T-6, 
Tuan. Duk pilot train.lq was 
conducted ln the Nonh American 
T-21's and 60 ho\lfl of muJti· 
miinc time i.n the- Norlh American 
8-l!i. Coklod Doran Ihm proceed· 
cd to advuml uain.lq ln 1he 
8-29'1 whtte he rK'riwd his wiDJS 
in Scp::cmbcr 19!14. 
Mttr c;aduation. the Colond was 












Sigma Chi 8 
Clubs 9 
Classified' 10 
Administration mgr. 12 
In June 1966, Colonel Doran 
was a.uisned 10 ny EC .. JJ!i's at 
Patrick AFB In Florida. The 
EC· ll!i'J mission durin1 the 
Apollo Proiram was Apollo I.a· 
strumcnt and Ranie Aircra.fl 
(AIRA). h contained a acw or 7 
alon1 • ·uh a 7 fooc di$h antenna 
and S0,000 pounds or Avionia. lu 
primary miuioo was 1athcrina 
Apollo and Minuteman ldcmdry 
d.a1a. 
After one year in South Eu1 
Asia, Colonel Donn returned 10 
Palrici AFB until his move 10 
Colonel Doran In the 
classroom environment 
Ht bu complctcd Squadron or. 
ricer School. Air Command and 
Slaff C ... !lt1c or the Armed Forca 
ad received a Muttrs Dtptt in 
Publk Administration through 
Webl'ttf' Collqc in 1977. Colonel 
Do~'• decorations include tht 
S1lvn Sia• for a racuc mWion in 
Laos, tht Disdn1ui$htd Flying 
Cross fvt a nlihl rocuc mis.lion in 
Viefna?n, lhe Air Med.al • i lh Seven 
Oat ...... ~ Oustct'S siinifrina ISO 
mi.saloru; ln Vietnam. and th.:-
Mnitork-ui Strvicc Med.al. 
Cok>nf'I De.tan and his wife CW· 
rcntly re»e:: !n Da)1ona Beach. He 
ti.as ISOD IUld adaushttt, both a!· 
tending collqe. 
Cotood Dofan, c:ommtntinl on 
hb 27 ynn a\ an Air Foree Of. 
ricer, "I thorOU£hly enjoyed the 
Air Fon:c and 1oi to do KJmC 
By Ma:c Corneau 
Avfon !Hatl Reporter 
Durin1 the fint houu of Sa1ur· 
day momina. October 2] at ap-
p~Ollimatcly 2:H a.m. three 
Embry-Riddle SludtnlJ "OC In• 
volved in a traffic attident, 
raultin1 inalin,slefaJ..lli1y, 
Two or the 11\Klcnu, tr&\'clin1 
•·es1boJ.nd in the 700 block rqlon 
or BcUtvuc on • moiorcydc were 
struck by an automobik. The cu. 
driven by Paul Rkhard 
Fa.rddman, 25, also an Embry. 
Riddle 11udcn1, cu•\ . ,.. the 
etntnlinc of BdlC\"UC 1n10 the 
•-eitbound lane to C"Ytnt~" ml-
:idc whh 1hc motorcyc le . 
Farddman v. uamsted andchua· 
cd with D!:ivina While lntorlc:ated 
as well u Recklw Drivin,s. 
James Vincent Murphy. 19, a 
frat.man at E·RAU. was a 
pu.scnan on Paul M!cheal Ab-
bazias' motorcycle al the lime or 
the acddt:il . PfC$Cntly, Abbazia, 
21. 11 in Jcrioua condition at thr 
HaUfu Hospital with ka lnjunes. 
Murphy was pronounccc! dead al 
tM Haliru Hospital at 4:!17 a.m .. 
the mornln1 of the er·~ Death 
resulted from musivc Ion of 
blood. 
Smtcnca &i~ out fOf Into•· 
lca1ed DrM ns whkb raulu ill 
dcalb V&IJ' accontin.a to the dnv-
m, rC'C'Ofd (!r the litisant . 
The l}a11oaa Beach Police 
dcp&nmau invat1111ed the acd· 
""''" 
thlnas and 1osomc places I • ·oWd 1---------- --------J 
t C\'Cf have gone befon." 
Aviation Expo receives approval 
By Holly Vath 
Avlon Layout Editor 
The Aviation & po is in lhe 
plannina Sl&&a. The Idea hu 
r~ntly bcc:n approv«! by the 
campus council. The n ·eru will be 
sponsor«! by Embty·Rlddle with 
spcdal rccoinitioD goin1 to AJpha 
Ela Rho for their dforu in pro-
poslnJ thb idea 10 the Univm.it)' 
administrators. The &po will be 
held No\·cmbcr 10, 11 and 12 of 
191]. 
The activilia will indudc booths 
on the CWTCDt trnwh in aviation, 
booths on future ideas in l\il.tion, 
aca1ic cfuplays or various aircnn. a 
}ob fair, seminars, films about 
• ' iation. soda! funcdon.s and a 
award banquet to be held on 1he 
last day or 1hc Expo. The Expo will 
be held II the Hilton. bcachside. 
The 11alk displays will be k>ca1ed 
II Embry-RicldJc 
Many aviation Industry 1caacn lndunry," commcnlcd Wayu.:-
will be present. Industry sponsors Bottomley, OiJ«1or of lnstitu· 
will do employee recrultln1. They 1\onal RtSC&rc:h. The Expo would 
will also display future. plans, fw· allow the s1udcnu to Cll))OK 
ther 1hcir public imaac. and pro- 1hcnuclva to a areat number or 
mote sales. A tm l•tive survey or companies wi1hout the upcnse of 
bolh airlina and alrcran manufu· visltln1 each or them. They • i ll be 
A vi st/on Expo: 
Jn no way ron it hurt ony pony mvofrttl. It could only «nl!jit 
oil. 
1urm sho.,.•cd a peat amount o r 
auhusium and iniercsc. 
Rct'rui1ln1 o f students for 
cmplO)"nKnt and co-op po1hiom 
11>ill be a major benefit 10 Embry· 
Riddle studcn11. ThU •ill be COOf· 
d.uated in ronjunction wilh the 
Cum Cmtn. Suacknu will ha,·c 
1he oppon unity 10 " ma.kc prora. 
sional con1act1 ....;1h people ln .~ 
k>ct.1cd under one roor. h will be a 
11ca1 opponuoi1y to , cl t~ 
name spread around in the job 
maitc1 .. 
Aviation tducatou . a.ma1eur 
•via.ton IDd Alwnru •ill be en· 
COW&led to aumd. There • ill be a 
rcaU!tatlon fee. bu1 the u udai1•1 
COil • ill be kepc a! a bate 
minimum 
The Stmins Commitcc. co--
chaired by Wayne Bottomley and 
' 1att Ryan, b now lootl11£ ror In· 
c..utry spoll$01'$. The Stccrin1 
C o"'lmltee hu cl1h1 1ub-
C(lmn1itm worltln1 wilh lhcm. 
Some or the 1ub-commhccs in· 
dude Bud1c1 and Finance, Publid· 
1y. Lo1b1lcs. Pro1ram, and 
Reaistmion and Accomodadons. 
Each 1ub<oll'lmitcc hu two co--
chairmans. ooc ~ racuhy or Id· 
m.ini.urallve 111rr mcmbcr, 1hc: 
otbtt 11tudcnt. Thls f 'ill allow the 
uudenu. rae uhy 'nd ad· 
rninistrativc uarrtowot"ilotclhtr. 
Tbc 11udcnu will 1c1 an oppoMuni• 
ty 10 1e1 prorasion&J apaimcx. 
by wort ins in a pcofculonal at• 
mosphere. The Univusity atronaJy 
w,a 11udcnt panidpadon. 
1bc pro;cctc:d a!tcodcnce ror lhc 
Ellpo u !i.000 10 9,000 people. The 
University is now )ootiq ror local 
donors, kl a brochwe about the 
Expo can be produced. The cos1 o r 
the brochure would be 1700 10 
SIOO. The Un1vmity will then send 
OU! the brochurc::s 10 various com· 
pania In lhc lndwtry. 
The El.po will ti.. a self· 
1upponin1 event . The money will 
come tbrouih rqislration rca, 
sani1111 foes, spcakm r"'"ation 
1lctcu and duplay ro..1. This is a 
''DOI ror profit" C"Ymt. Any 
rC"YmiK 1merated O\'ct the total 
cost will be pUocd i.n. a fun:t fOf 
hrlurc Aviai1on &pos. 
The inilial reaction of t!ic 
studcnu i1 ravoublc . Keo 
Wla1en, a S1udcn1 Ad· 
mi.n.uuativcCoww:ilmcmbcr. fccb 
the s1\Kknu will arc:at.ly bcncftt 
and the Expo will be a lfell JUCCSS, 
" le liO way can It bun any pan)' 
i.nvcWYcd. II could oa!y bmc:fit 
all." 
2 oc1obcr 27, 1982 opinions 
Eoitorial 
Automobile: 
WHICH OF TttESE TWO lT~ W£RI DEEMED 
UN~AFE IN A ttOUSEt\OlD AND WERE TURNED 
O\'ER. '\'O ittE ?OllC£ IN P1CORD NUMBUt5? 
a deadly weapon 
""'- ~ -:-:-:.. ~.., ----·  ,...... · --.,,,..~ ........ ~........ • .. ---.,. 
,. , ...... ~ .. ..-.J..t!?;:',Vl!l'l-..r.f,.1N'1."1'U'.'~ ~ r.~fl~\rr.:.~:',;..~.'m,\';il.~~0i:~m._. •.• l ...-....---... 
of a vtl11ck aim drmklnt1 
The ramlr?c11ions of drivln1 while in10,,k11td "'C'fC uagk al:y 
displayrd 1hii pait 111tthnd. An P · RAU j1udm1, drhin1 "'hitc dnmir:, 
su uck a n:o1orcycle. On 1he wotorcych: .,.·ere ,,..o E·KAU studcnu. The 
p&JKnacr on the motorcydc had hb ltrt ltg s~crtd f1om his body, ap-
proxfmatc:fy two hours lun the youni maro. di~ on the O!)(tatin1 room 
tab:c at Halifu: llosphaJ. 
Na•iorv'ly, laws art b«omin& less for1hing for drunk dtl\'CU. 
Florida ;.iow haJ one Of lhc ~I K\'(tC drunk dmir:g laws in th: 01· 
th."'t, O.d the dri.cr or1he 1utomot?llecons1Jcr the lav.· beforehe set out 
on hh dtadlydrhd How W'\"Cff'docs the l1wnttd 10 be beforcv.·e«asc 
ldllln1 our fdlow min, and In 1hb situa1lon. rcuov.· 11udmll 
Many say 1ha1 aintt no malt«"°" lnvoh·td 1ha1 drunk dri"Cf5 should 
"'i.itf;, l>!'irJ( ~I\ ~j!r~ii..,..p ._ __ 
tll"l bi. dca.11 with IO W'\'crcly. Usina 1hc W'r"' loJk, Ir someone 1.1 a pu· 
ty were to wave a loadtd pisiol and C\·rn1 l 1Uy kill someone 1ccidm1all) 
wha!, in ibis C&k would the rcpcramions be. 
As 1 soci<ty v.·c nttd 10 learn roP«t for 1110C1hc mKhino 10 •hkh 
our tcchnkally Mh 1~ lifotylc hai l\"&iled u1 to. An .1u1omobilc is• 
deadly • ·capon in 1hc hands of someone • ·ho u nCM thinkin& rorrmly. 
lk&innln; at an carly 11c, tducadon of the implka1ioiu v.hk:h may go 
v.i1h drink.in& and dnvin, m11>111kc pl1ce. The ul1imatc rc:sponsitnl11y 
is o r courK. 1h11 of the opcntor of 1hc m<Mor \"chicle. We 1bhor 1his 
panicular l1ek or ropon.ubihty on 1hc pan or 1hc drhcr or the car 
whkh struck the motorcycle. 
Unfor1un1tcly, 11o·hatC\cr the puniihmm1 of 1hc dm·cr of 1hc 
1u1omobilc It will nol resurrect 1nyonc. Death is 1hc only finali1y in the 
world, whcn lt mikes us thb trqkally v.·c can only look to the future 
for solu1fon . As 1dulu 11oe mu$1 ICttJ>l 1hc rcspon1ibili1y inherent of 




To 1hc Edi1or: 
I am 11o·riting 1his lcucr 10 u:pro~ 
my pr«K'Cupatlon aboul the WI) 
1hc disc:crnina " uden1s a t ERAU 
have bttn takina the aravc mJUcr 
or sculna orr fire alarnu w li&htly 
These particular studcnlS in ques-
1ion do n<M fully undcnland the 
otcnt of d~nacr t han can atbc 
from 1hi.1 pankulu maucr. 
In this rtsptet, we can d.ra• 
pua.l\ds 10 the o~ but tn1c fable 
or 1hc boy that cried wotr. As rou 
can rca.11, the )"OUnJ sh(Jlhcrd WllS 
defcnwlcu In prcvcotin1 1he lt· 
n1h1b11on or his entire floct of 
shttp bcC'ausc or his coni1an1 r11sc 
cries. 
Ob,iously 1hen, in a situlat 
fllShion. thc::K coiutanl rllK firt 
alar:ns at ERAU could !cad 
s1udenu 10 beliC\c tha1 II k just 
another scnKlm joker foolif\I 
around when the POCcnlill hazard 
of fire ac1ually ams v.hkh could 
kad 10 trqcdy. 
I ask )"OU to just please like in10 
consldcr11ion 1hc rw 1hai your 
Rcsidcn1 Advisors had informtd 
you in the btsinnin1 of 1hc 
uimntcr on 1he use of 1hcsc fire 
alums and 1hm1 the d1n1cn of 
foolin1 around wich them u e no 
}okina maucr. Nochina can be 
111ned by o;cc:utin1 tUCb 1 
foolh11dy act, w n·~ should 




Job well done 
To 1he EJilOa' : 
Shonly aflcr 11kcorr from run-
way 6R II !he Oayiona Bach Air-
port the Ccun.a 172, in whic.h Mr. 
Ted Bencirh ... u the niah1 ins1ruc-
1or, upcritn«d an una.plained 
Sttiow !<KS or cn&inc pov.·cr at an 
al!itudc of only 200 feci . His im-
mcdia1c reactions and profcuforuiJ 
sklli allo\lwcd him 10 o.ecutc a suc-
ce:uful !"'cautionary luding on 
ninway ... avC'ftina wh11 could 
wdJ h..\ 'I. 0ttn I scriOU.S ICCidcnl. 
Hc is to be commcttded for 1he 
aim profculo11d manner in whkh 
he rc:!pondcd to this serious 
nnuacnc:y. My personal con· 
IJAldll).)nl and thanks for I job 
v.·clltocc. 
Tony DiGirolamo 
Dean, College of 
'\viation T«hnolou 
Ansv.<lr wanted 
l.c1ccr to 1he Editor: 
I would like 10 thank the school 
for.pcndin1all1hcmoncy thcydid 
10 prln'.'Otc the Navy. Not that I 
have a:i. .:b ina 11.1ains1 1he Navy, 
wes oleszewski 
bu1 1ha1 tcVttal hundred tan 11ottc 
rcquirtd to park In thc ¥rlU 111d 
s.and on rouah 1cnain. Several 
ERAU cr::rloyCH wnc required 10 
"iwccp" W'\'cral lhousaRd square 
feci or pa1kin1 lot and of course 
1hc Riddle Polkc • -nc 1hcre v.i1h 
1hcir "Pink Shps" for any minor 
inr ... ction. Granted saftty ls o rut· 
most i1npor1ancc, but why should 
an insti1u1ion wi1h liulc enOYah 
p;ukina as it b pcy to dear such an 
area for promotion and advcnisc-
mcn1 or which ii 11o·i11 bendi1 only 
sh6,hll)·1 Is there any eoncction 
bctWttn this and the proposed 
"u$Cr'S Ccc:" for students parklf\11 
Probably not, but tuition from 1hc 
s1udcnts doa:l't n«UJ&rily 10 
back for 1hc:ir cduca1ion. ERAU 
own~ more than 11 1li1htly 
beneficial or C\fl\ not 11all1h1n Is 
lis11blc. Tltc boltom line is, " How 
mJ.Kli of each Jtudm1 dollar is used 
for his educa1ion Ind how muc:h 
may be uKd cbcwhnc1" Can the 




To aU ata dtnts: 
Tbt Avlon waall yo 
opinion. Wt wollld 
preclalt aoy typt of kt 
ter to tht rdltor ~ 
Ina lo Embry-Rlddk , 
thr communtiy, nr o 
mattrn wbJcb are o 
coactm to tbt atudeall. 
With your btlp, wt 
Inform and l.fne 
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by JeH Guzzetll wood:~~""•dy Corner 
Spac_e Shuttle IJpdare 
SA TELL/TE SYNOPSES 
Ganymer:e, ono ol the 16 known moons o t Jupiter, Is l •rg• r 
than either ol the planets Mercury end Pluto I 
Tlten, S.tum 's l1rgut moon Is, In many w1y.s, t ho mo•t Eerlh· 
like Oody In our 8-0fer system. Our ; 1ncecrell, Vof•Q•r 1, shoWMJ 
us that Titan nas meny slmllerltlu to Earth. TM mos t 1trlklng ol 
thue slmllerfllu .,.. Titan's 11mospherlc end 'urlec• condl· 
tlons, compared to E11th's (Iott) In the dl•Q,.,,,, IHlow. Comp/I x 
preblatlc organic compounds ere 1Dund1nt end met111ne pH _,,. 
pH rs to play the same role u w1te1 doH h•r• on Eenh. Th• c.,,.. 
dltlons ap,oHr to be ripe tor the formation of methane OHfHI Ille. 






Roving reporter: Military on campus 
Comparath·c d1a111in1 or Eanh'i and Tiuu,•s atmospheres. NOticc bow 
mcth~ne on li1an COl'rn;rondi to 111 .. tn on earth. 
rHIS WEEK'S QUESTION 
By~lmmy Vazquez & Frank 
Memeto 
tlult Otf.1 alrcnift "''f' cvn ~t onto 
tM school is 11 MM.fit 10 thr 
school, as far as lrtti/16 fNOplt stt 
di//<rVil IYJ>n of airrraft ..• I haw 
tht oppo,,.utity tostt alrrrqft with 
di//~nt systaru." 
OW' school ls In ROTC ••• lll't ' rw all . Ndo M~llu 
Which pl•n•t Is lurth.st from th• sun? 
I..ut • ·ttlr: "-"VtralNavalaitalft 
were: e n R•tkdh,~ay al the Riddk 
Oiaht line:. The pro...""'" of that 
aircraft, and of KVttal Naval 
rccruitm , promoct'd. \lS to ask 
auc!mu: If they would like: 10 Stt 
more mllllary lnvolvtrncot a1 
£.RAU, and why'1' 
T0t0' C'"7f 
S#nkH, f trOfUUlt/<GJ Sdm u 
··1 don 't portin1lary "'" for tht 
military. but for th0tt who likt fr. 
tht rr should lw man / OI' t~m. " 
Scolt RC>mlUI 
Sm/'"· A"OMMtlcol Sclnlct 
" / don't know much about 






No ,.,nr b prfd1c11ng wtu1 tlw fin.ii 
f~nci .. I loss will br for Johnson .ind 
Johnson in rTl.tilion to tM du1ths 
mulling from poi1ancd Tylniol. Bua 
h ctrt.iinly will br huge. 
John Hflttnrttvt 
Sopltomort, Arronoutl.:tll Scftncr 
"Tht~'s not too much fn tht '11>'0:/ 
Tom W•1'""""' of Novy ROTC ... / 1hl11k thtrr 
Frnlrman. A tr0rHU1tlcfll Scltncr should be onr fa No•·al ROTC pro-
"/ think static dl.Jpla)'J ur f ood 1rom} ... thr Air Forrr and lht Ar-
/ or monl~. sin« o ptnmtqr of my on hrn, why no11hr NaJJy1" 
>>»>>>>»>>>~<«~««<«< 
Atlantic Sounds 
Daytona BeachS only "Oldies'' store specialist 
We Buy & Trade 
Oldie Albums 
and 4S's 
Fro m The SO's 
Through The BO'S 
TOP OF THE LINE 
NEW L.P.s 
Tylmol w.tis lud1ng 1hc non· 
urlrin r.iicr brfort 1hr rrc:r nt 
iiSHtrous dt.tiths. Bur rvr n morr Im· 
port.int , 1My wtrt It.tiding thr rnlirr 
m.irkr1 of p.tiin rtl~vtrs. According 
10 .i Stpt . 2 arliclr of tkr W.ill S1rtt1 
Jo11m.il. Tylrnol r njoyrd .i 37 ptr« nl 
m.irkrt iharr. comp.irrd 10 13 prrctnt 
by An.icin, 11 ptr«nl by B.iyn, 10 
perctnl by bo1h Buffr rin .ind b· 
crdrin .ind 19 prrttnl bt othu bH':!5~y .idvtrtitina brtwttn 1tir lf we don't have it we'll get it. 
bromds 4llrmptrd tu convin« thr 
roNUmcr of thr v.ul d1ffrrt"'n brt· 
wttn lht produe11. Tylrnol tou1t'd Its 
grntlr-on·tM-stom.ich, non·upirin 
i~. wkilr listing .ill thr pouiblt 
Mcie rlfcct th.al ('Oi.l)d be wffrrt'd if 
aspirin w.is t.ikcn, 
As .i l"ftU!t of thr totvrn dt,otht an 
Ch~o. lhr u.lr ot Tylmol 11 now 
b.inr:d in IOrnt toi.itn, volun:.inly 
11oppord I" <Mhrrs. If Tylmo! rttums 
to thr aJ.rlvH, 11 will t:.ke mort opcr1 
public rrl.itioru th.an tvrr brr.fort 1ttn 
in thr m.irktting world to~ pt'Oplt 




* Cash For Records * 
SopltomOl'r, Catnput,, Scknu 
"I thin! u's food tM Wfly it is. 
bttv"'1t' you l .a\V " II/lit of 
both •. 11 was stupid for tht Mltool 




OPlld ·::1111-JCl'l"'l.-OOlwoo.,.i'i*t "IJl\ l! 'rap(,li Ol'!lf'»llf..,""'~ 
.1q1 "01t1WPCl'f1'ol~t''"9'.o»s ~"'fl--l'll'l~l ~IOllUllJ"'1•-141iH 
WHY RENT? 
HELP PAY YOUR 
WAY THROUGH SCHOOL! 
Own a beautiful condominium 
for only $1,95000 down* 
• Wall.To-Wall 
Carpctina 
• Hiah Efficient Hru 
&AIC 
• Dbhwuhcr.t:Oisposal 
• Eltctric Ran&t & Hood 







• Larat Swimmina Pool 
•TrnniJCour1 
• l..l.undry Facilltic:s 
• Rrau1ion Buildlna 
with MMlna.l 
Card Rooms, pha 
K11chrn 
• All Ci1y Utilities 
ONE BEOROM/ONE BATH FROM 534,900 TWO BEDROOMS FROM 
537,900 NO CLOSING COSTS/ 950/o FrNANCING AVAILABLE 
ro• l'TO~\V.TIO. .. CALL :$M!lior'41-llOOTODAV 4"°CL' .. "T(R STREET. HOU,'( HIU.. fl.. 
(!<. ll. CoraullftdaSut..a • C-rrSt"MI 
~~:!t101~~~~~.i~~~ Overseas Orders: Send Want List ·-...... ~-·00t(C)-·----~ bC' sttn. • .................................... . ________ .. _•• _ .,_ .. _..... _ C.-0.. __ ._.,._ .... _,,.,_w_ .... _..... L.TORS-------· 
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Critic's eye computes Tron Steppen out .. 
:~1:na;:~,~~~~rter ~rn°c': i~~:~"101~:P=~~:~a1~: ;:r~~~ be::; i~~:n~ ~~me~ ;:: !.! 1:c1~C1; o:0~u: ~~~~,:~:~::.~~~E?.~:i~ :;1::~~~;~~~:~_;;::; :~;!~;. ::::~ .:~: :S:~·:::r::~?.!:f. By Tony Pinto 
rcttnt phi ~e hnvc K'Cn the open· pie. ronuna:cly, with the compuicriud fi lm.Graphically,lhe action_ could 
ins OI Frco1 nnrly coincide with A.$ mcn1ioncd previously, Tron hrart of 1hc MC P wiio wishes 10 nOt have btta produced m any 
Wah Diincys· raur1cn« in10 1hc iJ the Slory of ~n-al middle: level duuoy all o f the other w11.y. I This wrck Stcppc..t' Out uavcb Wcuon Rt. 9210 l.)cland foranc-.c:i.ing 
movie m.il1~ lnaustry. compuitr proanmml!n who "aacrs".{Disneys lm'n for human Res_P«I for lhc.cast lt>eS out for at the Amcric.an Room. Lcnitcd o n New York Ave. and just outside the 
..... ~ ... 1' · -"-~ '9\ .. ~ ... ,g;J..,~ .. .;. .... ~~-...... ~~ . .f:.:k---·~ ~ '"l»N.·;·~ ~-,..Y..·~~~·rnS1f~7~ ... ~~~· l·t>U!·'·" .'"~' ......,~ .~ i~.~.<-::·· .. ~,.!- . r 
_... ~i:;.c,;' •:.0~.~ :v:;,~:.ta~lsfi .:::.u.~ti_)Cp~r~ ~;~~;..~;:~~~ ~lki~~:.0fe'.f1~t~.G.lf~-~-,~~.:.. 
l)p1~o1.l of. du: h1pp1Jy cndm& ,0 pc:nctrllc tnc proaram rapolUi· ~ by m1kin5 ahem pliy the -:-ru :r:il'.ar:tu.:i ..• y /ht only r1'2llly t • .d 1111oiiy suucs1iuns for ... n11 Chey coruidcred'chr pl .. cc hJ i O': { ciiv1· 1· 
Disney film. Tu .. n,in facr, bk for 1 multimillion dollar Yldco \'1c!co gunc (Tron) un1il they i·e 1? TRON LI In ILi C\lcntual cone!~- sioned the usual 1pirit or1collcic1own celebration an upcoming w.:ekcnd. 
rcpres.:nu n rr:ijor shift in .:ircc:· games opnition. Jcfr Bridaes. 1he disolvcd. Honestly, 1 pumped 1 si~n. Tbouah Iona In C"Oi:l:na lhis Or possibly thc ju..nlor excc:utivit t)~ since Dcllllld is our Coumy sca.1. Bu: 
1ion, producuon, :ind anina style. main ch1ractcr ,becomes dollu in10 the nearest Tron game Disnty mm cntb blandly Wlt~out 1 what wt u w W'l! a most conimon place SC"Cnc or c loc:ali cnvir->nmrnt 1h1t 
D:ucd on the premise !hit 1he demolcc:ulariud by the computn immediate:, following the movie great d-&l. orlmpan. I f one JS .able is shared by the miaUcr, outla)'ina d1ics. 
chau«cn c vcmually turn into only 10 reappear inside the c:oin· or coum, Tron hlmscJr '! 10 appr~ata. Mm on the basis or "Nh.::n you first W11k into a bar like this h 's cuy 10 reel as an ouuidcr. 
lhrir own romputtr programs 1he putns' CPU.One suggcslion ror suPtrior at ba11lin1 1hc MCP u production value lhm Tron rates Thnc is 1he immedia1c rttling 1h11 C'\'·cryonc knows e\'tr)'Onc but you. But 
mm btinp IC. t.1c ai..dicr\Q! ll story 1he I~ computn oriented viC111·er our chartttcrs assault all who highly that doesn't mane: much as ccnvcrsadon is limited by thc hartl ..11!vin3 
rock b.lnd who wu ptrforming in this Optn but mu1ically deficient room. Get tickets early Scatlna is unplc: and a d.:.ncc floor allows for 1hose who lite 10 simulate rigorow weight reduction techniques wi1h.,u1 Richard Simmons. One or 
two ban sp&n the sca1it:1 uca while 1hc scco.1d SC'f''CS th0$< who pauc;nile 
Ml·ss1·ng Persons to play · ~~::."~·::~:':;:~.::,:.:~:~ ....... ~ .. ,, ..... ,c,,""··~m I whK:h lS adJl«nt to Ilic Amcncan Room, adds some d1•·m11y ~a toned· 
down "ersion o r the American H.oom. Abou1 one 1hird 1he !Olal aru. as 
By Ar!hur Eyzagultre 
Entertainment Edl1or 
On Saturd .. y, No\·embcr 6th, the 
E11tcr1alnmcnt Division or the 
SOA is sponwrma one or the hot· 
lest pop groups Ip come 10 light; 
Miuin11 Persons. The n1Cmbers or 
the b<tnd have all played with 
Frank Zapp<t a: one poln1 o r 
another. noticibly enough, tt:dr .soond 
pualleh Zappa 's demen1cd 
dcn1onma1ions wi1h rh)'lhemic in· 
trklUks and fast-paced, orr.beai 
1011($. 
Dale Bo1.rio, TCfT)' Bouio on ptr· 
c uuion. 1uitariH Wa rren 
Cucarullo , (who also worked on 
the New Yo rk produciion or "The 
Rocky Horror Pi«ure Show"}, 
kcybo11dis1 Chuck Wild, and bass 
player Patrick O'Hearn. 
Thocrctically, Missing Persons 
is a band for ~·cryonc. Quinky 
sounds for you new wa ve rans, 
complClll: runs and intW:atc tonts 
for scriow musidus, and of 
Sintt their conccn b aoina to be 
rcaturcd in the u c .. w:ating .. 1u 
be limited because or fire rcgull· 
tions.Tickcu will be: tlvm oul for 
admission purposes durina the 
following dates and timts: 
Thursday, Oct.28, 1030 • 1800 in 
u.c. 
Friday, C>a.29, IOOO • 1800 In the 
Pub uca. 
Monday, Nov. I, 0830 - 1030 1n 
u.c. 
The group is romposcd of course, ostcn1aciou1 costuma and Tuesday, Novl, 1030 - 1330 1n 
I 
1hc Ammc.tl Room, the Cyprcu Room allo·.vs ronvcru tion at less than 1 
marathon pace. And ap.in, pool tables arc quite the common. 
Wednesday, Nc.Y.) , 0830. 1030 iu Fo r Dayto na lkach rock lovm who c:njoy mu~k in an old-ruhionedm· 
U.C. vironmcn• , a visit to tht Amcrit an Room may jus1 be a fun ~·cning field 
Thursday, No v.4, 10:)) • IB<A> in 1ri;:1. You'U find a bunch orlO«ls who &re pan)'ina in a down· home rock 
UC. environment . A twen1y.five ir.inu1e ride t mt you can pa•1y in a comfor-
Friday, Nov.$, 1600 . 1800 in the 1ablc rock environment. 
Pub area HOIJRS: 9 p.m. until 2 a.m. 
Times arc subject 10 chanae. See ~~~';:uH~~~);1~"!;~!~; ~~~\T;~~·u;~a~~!;~'lj~~ 
Debbie in the SGA Orficc for fot- ·ladles, free •dmiuion and SO' drinks; Friday and Saturday, 25' d:in k.\ g 
1hn qu"'ions. Tic:.kcts uc on • -10 p.m.: Sunday, rrcc admission. 
fint<0nu, f1rs1-senc buis. One PRICES: VU)' with entertainment. 
ticket per ID only. COVER CHARGE: s• .00 
Miuina Pttsons is lure 10 be • MUSIC: Varies, call 734-4411 for Jisdng. 
1alked·about cvcot , so don' t miu OllT OF A '!"OSSIBLE 10: 6 
\'ocalist and u·playboy bunny appeal by Dale Bouio. U.C. ii. 




'Y~ v s nookei' ~ 
ol/,._. S.7 
i 12 Tables D ( "8" Ball ) 
& 511C1ckS • 
,,,,. 
fdeo~P.· 
'\e 0ogS 7'1ba11 C. Chi 
"\ ,,. fllJie.r 
Golfview Plaza Open ~61 Beville Rd. 25 cent Draft Beer! 11am·2am Mon·Sat With this ad Daytona Beach 
Lm·2amSun 761-1-313 (limit one) 
tNext lo Ra]un Cajun's\ 
== 
FROM s49 ,900 ~)797-0272 
DJUCES & MONTHl y PAYMENTS SUBJECT TO CHAHOE WITHOUT NOTICE 
MODELS OPEH DAILY 
Trallwood Bulld lng Corp. 
"'10 S. Morn M .. Port ar.,.., FL 1»11 
New Wave's Missing Persons 
releases first album, to play here 
Sprtoa Smlo~ 'f 
Mbfl111 PtDVVl 
Cipitoi 
Miuin1 Pnsons' Orsi eHon, 
S;1rin1 !ks.lion M, is an lnspirina 
a1:cmpc. that ts ro;t b«omina an 
u u cmdy pop•'br New Wave 
rclcuc. 
The bt..id iJld1 ' "S three former 
Frank Zappa. t..o • .:·ups and scme 
or the mu.sic, r- ll notab!y "U.S. 
Drag'', s.ho1a lhe Zappa in· 
nucnce. UAlc Oou.io, whosan1on 
Zappa's /oe '~ Garagt',and is a 
former Playboy BuM)', s inas ltad 
vocals u:. the album. Bozzio hiu 
' the classic New Wave 11ylc, 
haltinJ,ly rtm' - Inc, yet picrcina as 
hell when she wants to be. 
Terry Bouio penned most o r 1hc 
sonas and is the aroup's drummn. 
Bou:io proYides a solid, driving 
beat o n most or 1hc traclr::s but gets 
into some mind·boulins S)'nOOpa· 
lion on "U.S. Draa." Guitarist 
Warren Cucurullo is also an U · 
Zappa player that worked ->n JM 's 
Ga"11r a nd Ti,tsd Town 
Rtbd liot1. It " tr)' possibly ls Zap-
pa's inRuencc on the band's mt;Jic 
that sets this group apan from 
Olhcr nasb·in· the·pan lets that 
blossom, wi1hn and dic. The bi1 
difkrcncc bclwccn "Spring Sn· 
sion M " and other arts)' New 
Wa~c releases is you can list~n to 
this aJbum as well as bop to 11. 
For 1hosc<!le hard rock n' rollns 
skcpliCOll 10 pa:l with the bu\':ks lo 
buy a (gasp) New Wth'e album, 
hold on 10 your money; 1hc band 
will play ror )'OU November 6. in 
!hcU.C. 
Both reviews by John Scribner. 
Albums proYfded by Camelo! 
Music, Volusia Mall. 
Curious about 




Dire Straits leader Mark Knopfler 
charts dynamic course for band 
Love Ovrr Cold 
Dltt StnJU 
Worner Brorh~n Comm:mir:ar(ons 
DircSlraits' laten crfon marks 
1he continuina mnamorphosis or 
1he band's musical career. one o r 
the most productive musical pro-
gressions o r any band uound to-
day. 
Guided by lead 1uitaris1 Mwk 
KnopOcr, 1he latest 1um in OU·c 
Sin.its' mwical counc brinp a 
slow, moody ballad sound that's u 
rtrrt5hing IS KnopOcr's &uitar 
wort wu on Sultans of Swin1, the 
band's first album. 
Lovt Ovtr Gold is much more 
subdc (for the want or • bcu:r 
word) than any o f their preview 
material, but what is truly in· 
viaoratina is how 1he band has ir.-
Ustcd on cons1antly rcsha pina 1htir 
sound. Knopnn (one assumes it 
mw1 be Knopnn since he wrote all 
the music) has 3ddtd Mite 
Mainicri on vibes and marimbas, 
and has becftd up the synthaiud 
music with AJIJ!. Clark at 1hc 
teyboardJwith allsyn1hcsiz.tt91'0-
1runs written by Ed Walsh. The 
O'JL.."Omc or the 1wo ii a smooth 
blcn~ or music tha1 bea utifolly 
comp"e'nents Knopncr•s jazzy 
1ulw • ,u k. For trut auitar m · 
thusim, K.~opner forqocs the WC' 
or any crrcc:ts on his auitar and 
opts instead fr , a supc1-clca.'1 
S(IVnd that K't'fTts 10 runcuu1-: 1hc 
mwk. 
Pict Withns, who Je(l 1he band 
followina the release or 1his album 
must be commended for an cx-
ucmdy 1astcful job on 1hc drunu. 
Knopnn rc-as.sms hinucJr u a 
mutn lyrid11 .. ;1h his poiJnan1, 
and sometimes sublimely sarcastic 
view or 1hc world . " lndu.strial 
Disease" isamasmfoljabatthe 
inhumanity or today's society that 
b no1 only rnc.aling, it's funny 
•oo. 
·'-------2•5•5-64miii2•1~------30--1-S • A. TLA ... NTI-..c~AmVuEiia.r6 
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E·RAU to host golf tourney this week Sports Editorial 
By David Frost,Spom Eduor 
College lighting travels requat is quite unfounded in modern sp()rls managin1. Martin h.u o nce again worn out his welcome cnvcn 1houah he. hu done a fine job wi1h 11 oner floundering team The On'Cland Indian~ and the New '\,'ork Yankces•re interested in i1av. 
ing Marlin br ing his fiery mthwiuum 10 their lttms. EvCf)ooc already 
knows Martin·s lo•·c affair wirh lhe Yankees a11d If he raurns Ii., New 
York, ii could be the ~tart of world war bctwttn him and Kil\J Gcorac 
S1tinbrenner. A good randidate for the Oakland job miaht be Maury 
Wms. Wills got ll r;iw deal when he was In Scaulc and he re.lily is tine 
managerial material. 
Campra Dill'Sf Ntws &rvitt 
Rcn1in1 rug cleaners, cus o r jusl 
about anythi:ig is big blUines.s 
these days. For Musco Mobile 
Lighting lid .. muals arc really big 
business. 
For a nlttc SS0,000, the com· 
pallJ' will deliV(f KVCfal Kmi· 
trailer trucks mounted whh six 
banks or light. So the eotnpany is 
selling its scrvka 10 colleges, pal· 
1kulary those colkgcs whose 
s1:idiums a1c too daJlt for 1elcvi· 
sion broadcasli. Approximately 
two-thirds or them arc too dark, 
especially those in the norlh or 
1hosc which hl\'t night gamts or 
contatsla1cintothc fall. 
By using the portable s11d ium 
liglus, collqts could get more 
prime time for the roo1ball garncs-
and more money for 1hcmsch·cs. 
The goins raic fo ra CBS or ABC 
national broadcut U half a million 
dollllfJ or SJ00,00 for a 1qiional 
broadcast. Each team in a Turner 
Broadcast gets $17',00D. Al those 
'1'f&&CS, collqt:S will still make a 
nice profit e•·cn if they have 10 pay 
the rcn1alfccfor1helighu. 
Musco Mobile lightlna t.1d. has 
already Iii up Notre l.'11mc's 
stadium in Michigan and it bu 
5C'-erill more contracts for thl: 
M:uon . Howe,·er. some network 
rep~cscntaii•·es say thal not 100 
many college footN.11 games will 
get prime time lhis ra.11 ~~or 
new premieres and tough ratings 
competition. But 1hcy Sllid 1hey 
liJr:t the OCJ1ib11ily and choku 1hc 
lia.hts aive I.hem in sclK'ling wha1 
fooil>•ll pmes they do broadcast 
The Pontlble siadium lights can 
do more 1han provide flexibility 10 
the networks. They can give a 
dearer picture since !hey ha•·e the 
ability lo outperform pmnanen1 
lights. Their color balantt also is 
eqL1.1.I to 1h11 o r the sun '° camera 
c rews can do without special filters 
and lenses. 
The mobile lights , po11i·ered by 
dicsc!.rucl genera tors, were tin1 
tested at Kinnkk Sla:lium at Iowa 
University. They produced so 
mu:h powrr that a man was S«n 
mowing his lawn SC\'craJ blocks 
away. 
Tesu show 1hc lighu prod~cd 
ISO.plus fool candles. At midfield, 
1hey can give 20Ckandlcs of light. 
A television camera ntteds at lcas1 
90 10 100-foot candles m gtt 1 
8ood picturr. 
MuKO's co--0wners , Myron Bor· 
din and Joe Croodham, fint came 
up .... tth their idea or stadium liahu 
in 1980. AJ lighlint spcdalisu, 
bolh mm wn-c workin1 on lighlin11: 
a Jptt010·a y a t the time when 1hc 
idca l.nin10 1horhcad.! 
Bordm anJ Cookh.am's plm hu 
""-orl:td out bccaust" of new lamp 
and rdltctor desians and their ir •• 
gcnlo11.1 method, now patcn1cd, of 
aiminJ the lights by•' fccdina 
spcdfie angles and measurements 
into a computer. Their rental w· 
vkehas bccnsosuccusful thwfar 
that they arc lookln1 forward to 
brcak:ng C\'Cll withLt! th!'ee ) 'Can. 
Junge, Smith pace bowlers 
By Chuck McKenney 
Vice Presldenl 
w~ will be announcing 1he date, 
time, and plaec: for the Lngue 
banquet in one or two weeks. It is 
rumored that h might be held al 
Cap'n Coty's. Keep watching. 
The individual hi&h game scores 
for the week of 18 October, 1982, 
a.re: 
WOMEN°S HIGH GAMES 
Maxine Smilh. .. . ...... 168 
Brenda Fleck ...•......•.•.....•... 166 
Pany Durham .. ..•. •.. ..•••••••••• • 16S 
WOM.EN'S HIGH SERIES 
Miu.inc Smith ••. . ,4$4 
Julie Rankin . .......... 451 
Alice o .... -ens. . ....... ... 444 
MEN'S HIGH GAM.E'5 
Robert Junie. . . .. ............ 224 
Ray Acck . ......................... 203 
Roy Fisher ....... ..... ............. 20J 
t.likc Ko hn .. ....................... 201 
Bryan Ma1uire .................... 201 
MEN'S HIGH SERIES 
Rob S11dmirc... . . ....•..... S4S 
Roland Ureltc •••.....•.......... . S43 
Todd Perunoskl ............. ! ... S4l 
Howie S:aplcton . .....•••.•....•.. S<$0 
The current lcq ue 1cam stan· 
dings are: 
BrolheTS of the Wind. . .. 19·5 
College football quiz 
I) Name the las! Big 8 playrr to be 
a consen~us All·American Klee· 
Papa'•Unlc Squlrts ........ .... 19--S 
Snowbl:nd . .•. .•.••. 17-7 
High T11ncrs.. • ..... ....... .• 11·1 
Nuts•Bolu ...... . ... 14-9 
Slow leak. . ...•. 14\-. -9~ 
NoNL'Tlts. . .••....• 13· 11 
We Bui. . .....• 13·11 
l..cns Angd s ..... ..... 1) -11 
Guya: &-Dolls...... .. . . .••• . l l·ll 
Hdk u ..... . •. 12·12 
Assw::c 1hc Risk . ............ 11·12 
Wu1"Time ... ...... . .......... 11.1J 
VrtsOub ...... 10-14 
B.Uldits ...... ..... ........... 9~·14\~ 
Hollywood ...... . 9--IS 
Bad Eggs . ..... ...•....•..... 8~·1S~ 
Challengers .. Hi-1 6~ 
Sex Pins.... ..... . .. .... 7·17 
The r alirornia Ansclt h1"e 11 jo~ opcnilig also. Manaaer Gene Mauch 
rcslgncd following the conclusion of 1hc champioruhip KriC$ i,plnst the 
Brc,,..·cr. The Angcb won 1hc fint 1111·ogamcs in California bu1lost1hc:las1 
three in Mil,,..-aul:ee. Mauch ""1U criticiz.cd for his handling or the phchin& 
staff. I'm net 1ure why Mauch rully ralgntd bu1 one hu to wpodcr if the 
pressure of big league managing in a p1cssurc playoff 1iluation finally Jot 
1he bcs1 of him. 
The National &Jkctball As.sociaiion opens iu season this week. A lo! 
of faces have changed uniforms and some old faces arc back. Om very 
old face belongs to Da\·e Cowens. The red head is back wurinJ the 
unifonn or the Milwaukee Bucks. CowcnJ will make a bit difference [n 
the attack o f the Ducks' ofre<uh·e scheme. Another big name that has 
changed uniforms i1 i '.~ Malone. Wt year's MVP is now on the 
Philadelphia Sc\Tflt:,..Sixcrs replacing Cald,,..·dl Jones aJ the s1artin1 
center. Lea\;'lgtheSilmsi1 Daryl Dawlr.ins v. ho headed over to the New 
Jersey Neu. 
The Nets madt 1he playorfs lut )'ear and should be even bc11er with 1hc 
acquisition or ')a....-lr.lns. The Laker! ~ould be just It powerful tvith the 
dr:af!lng or James Wo nhy from l:ut )"<a.r's NCAA champs North 
Carolina. 1£ Mag.ic Johnson and Karttm Jabur n ay healthy all season 
1hr Lakers just might repc3t a~ champs. My pick for the NBA title this 
year will be the Mi?waukcc Bucks. Mnrqueo JohnJOn ar.d company really 
have a very suong hon! coun team and their bench is very deep with Sien 
Mi:< comi'lg onr from the Sben. 
The Nation.al Football Lu r.uc remains on strike despite rumours thal 
the: union was brcakin1. I really though! tbc: •trik.e ,.;o uld be over but the 
union met with reprcscn1ativa thls pas1 weekend and they all qrttd to 
stand b)' their o rigin11l lssun. It is qui1c unfonunate dun a lot or peopk 
are suffering but the ptayrrs ;nuJil be admir~ for thei: solldari1y. Two 
100d quotes came out of1he mccdnp that about sum up the players' side. 
Union Prcsiden1 Gene Upshaw, .. To a man thC)' s.id they will noc 10 back 
withoLlt 3 ton1rac1··, llnd Player EJt~1ivo; Ed Gtrvcy, "We "'1!C o~t or 
1his 1r.ectin1 mo re united than before." 
~-------~ lion In two consecutive years? 
2) Who is the &ll·lime Big 8 tota l 
o ffense leader fora career? 
Ncbnul:a or O klahoma) 10 rcprr· 
sent the Big 8 in the Orange Bown 
S) Name the NCAA career lc:adcr 
foraJl·purpoK running? 
Shampoi,J, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with Sports 
shorts 
Floor Hockey 1~ • you only 
havr umil Oc1ob..'T 29 or until the 
firs! 16 te3ms 111cin 1orr gis1er for 
the Fall Tournament in the Rccrea· 
1ion Office · Dorm 2, 214. We ha ... c 
rulC'I and equipment for your 
check-out com·enkncc. 
Bench Prm sign up is r.oing on 
until No\·embcr 10. Comest is 
November I I 111 S p.m. 
Dalkttball Free Throw sign up is 
here. Come o n over 11nd sign up 
no""· through No\·cmber 17. The 
Comest is Novernbct 18 at S p.m. 
on our baskr1ball courl. Everyone 
is invi1cd to try thrir skilb ·men 
and women, 100. 
Q:ESUL TS OF n rn FRISBEE 
DISTANCE CONTEST • Paul 
Daigle ,,..-on the E RAU Frisbee 
Distance Contest for the Fa.JI 
Trimester. Second pl~ 111·ent to 
Paul Kyst and 1t-.ird place to Jack 
Ar •• on. Watc h for the nut contest . 
Ociign and makr any ahert.lions to 
your own fri•b« and try to break 
1hc school record of 220 ft.ct. 
AFTER BURNE R S TAKE 
C HAMPIONS HIP IN 
VOLLEYBALL • In a dramatic 
com.: rrom behind ••lctory, the 
Aflerburner5 dc-ft;ucdthc Hcl!cnk 
Socirty for chc lniramur l\\ 
volleyball championsh ip. The 
Hellenic Society won th<: ftnt aamc 
of1hebe:t2of1hrttscrics,butthc. 
Afterburners with thrir back.s to 
the wall fouahl back to win the 
nCJlt t11i·o games lll\d dc1hrontd lu1 
~'Car's champions, lht Hellenic: 
Society. fhc Hellenic $0dcty is 
comr $Cd or C!lCtUcnt vollcybally 
playco from Gre«c, wh!lc the 
Afmb111~s arc maiilly Air Force 
RC.X siuc!ents. Congratulations 
to C.p:ain John Nylund and 1hc 
~~ or the 1nm. Atain Con· 
p-.uul~uoM 10 all. 
l) O klahoma joined the Big 6 Con· 
fcrence in 1928. Whkh 1wo con· 
fercncu had tte Sooncrs had 
memberships in? 
ii) Name the last team (other than 
6) Dilly Sims, Oklahoma, won the 
1918 Hcisman Trophy. Who wu 
the quanerback on 1hc 1918 
Oklahoma 1eam? 
Stt An~wcrs page 12 
$400 
Includes consultation, shampoo 
c ut & styling Reg. 1400 
Now 1000 
With Student ERAU 1.0. 
Command Performance 
365 Bill France Blvd. Volusia Plaza 
Behind the Volusia Mall (Near Wllsons) 
Appointments Available 
Not good with other dlscounta m on • . f ri 1 Oam ~ 9pm 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach 
....,.~>a--...,.-..... ERAU l.D. 
Phone 761-7227 
or special sat. 9:30am · 6pm 
Maslf'r Ch~•~'ll~•-__ _::2:_:5::_2~·1~1.:_3.:_S ____ ~V~IS~Ac.Jj~---------------------------
6 OCIO~'f 27, 1982 clubs 
Sto~en brains in frat joke notices---.. 
C HAJ.1PAlGN, JL (CPS)- Some- Chatks Moore i.ays 1he ''c.tK hai group - anochtt fnunnily, some oonc. No one Is anlfY, like, 1t's a 
one: ldt a ba, full of 22 human b«n so:~cd" i.1nct: then, and bd1C"c - has laktn rtsponsii:lilily 1otc." 
braitu in the J.1undry room ;)f a charges ha~·c bttn filtd agairut 1 for the thcfl and ptacnncnt of the Jndc-cd Sc:oufflJ, Moore and 
University of Illinois !'"r1tcrni1y group of studcnu thought 10 be br .. m1, bu1 Sc:ourr.n says 1hc In· t.:hampa.ign Od. Gary Wriaht pJ! 
S!gma Gamma Tau free tutoring 
hoUJe, and no one )"rt \:nows o. rcspc>ns!b\c for sna1ch1ng the 01Y1dU.1I "rma leaden arc not chuckled whni di.KUuina the case. 
aaly ""~ bra:ns 1?Ky .. , . brains from a rtsurch lab and rut· kno"'-" · " Scouffu S&)'I tl\c mOJt scrioUJ Mtmbns of Sisma Gula-a Tau, 1hc ruuiocW hO'MM' society for 
Sophomocc raul Gndin.a upm- lin& 1hnn 1n the laundry room. ai.~1 of the case is 1he 1htf1 of the anos~ cnJinttrs, arc ptovidinJ frtt lutcxiJta savicc in :he Sc rue· 
cd hit. lau,.'ldry bl& .n·tral v.ttk.s Moore rcfuwd co n:unc lhc 1roup. ACXUI mrmbtt John HollidAy brains. Omcials ate Jlill unsure !.JcsfWindtunnd bb c( the En&,intttin& Buddil\i. This is bc!n1 pco.,1d· 
qo to find 1hc brains where he GrCH.•P mcmben did llPJldl hai "reason lo bdkvc II wu from w~ich lab 1hcy were stokn. cd 10 i!udmu In AE and ACET Pf'Ol.l'amS. A timctabk it. 5Ct up In the 
1hou&h1 h is dinydott.awould be. before 11 duapluury board W1 anoihcr rra1crn11y, bu111 .... ould be "W~1h1nk 1hcy10t 1hcm frcm OW' cntranccorihe En\inocrinl!l B:Jlldine for th .. iutorc and Ii~ av:uf11t-tr 
... ,,_., ... ~i~s~k~- -~Ef::·~:~E: .. ~f~{~ '~;·.~-~i~~~:i.:·~~~:'.~·i:~·'.: ::.~ .. -~, ... -~+-· 
Ina poll«. Sa>urr:u adds 1h.a1, in hi!. \' kw, .,.,.:i,cnd. oftrn pull p,_r.ks: on drn1 won'1 rctali11c for 1hc s1un1. Graduating seniors Unlv~1y police \nva 1iJa1or the ca....c 1sn·1 fully solved )ct. The tllclr broihcn. Holliday spccul11a lloliday isles: '!Onftdrnl . A .. kcd 
plcdia from another house simply if members had pl.b.. 10 try 10 lop 
chosr AOOa 1h~ time. the pl'VI~ he said they "had 









GRADUATING SENIORS· luit a raniodcr - lfa prospMi\e ar.plO)·n 
rcqucsu an official tnruaipc. for a job inlcr\"1CW, "'e m1m h1~r " 'nlltn re· 
quat from you before that inform1tln can be rd~. Swucsdoa: R<-
queu a few TrartiC'rip1s Requo1 F.>m11 be Kiil lo you bdoc )OU ln.h 












By Max Cornoau 
Avlon Stall Repor:er 
As o r New. I, 1hc how.ins 
dcpa11mrnt ... m be aoc:q>tina ap-
plkalions for 1he posidon of Ral· 
drn1 Advisor. The job description 
or Rcidcnt Advisor b a.t rouo..,1: 
u a lcadrr on 1llc hall, d.c RA 
works ai a counKIOr and prnsram 
rcsourcr. and u ltimalcly a 
disdplinarian. 
Qualifiations f« the posi1K1n 
Include, a minimum of two 
wmntcn or coUcgc work auollcd 
f,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;;;;;;;;;...,,.,.;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;!!!'!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'=;;;;;;;i u a fulltimr s1udrnt at E-RAU. 
Also, I minimum GPA or 2.00 U 
required to act a.tan RA. A prrrc· 
quisitc for lhc posilion b IC have 
completed or make arran1rmm13 
IC compklc the Resident Advisor 
Tr.inins Seminar. 
The P.A Kminar is • IJ Wttk 
couar which fadGtatcs the Mk· 
qui.tr usimilalk>n or knowlcdsc 
nttdcd to carry out RA du1ia. 
Sinc:c dlll 1i1c b somewhat 
limited, 1holc crnsidcrin1 an RA 
poshion s hould make .,. 
ran1cmrn11 lr.1hr how ins office 10 
takr 1hrcoursc. 
On« 1he apprcprl11c prrrc· 
quisi1cs uc met 1hc RA candid.air 
undcrsocs individual lntrrvlnio., 
with urious RA ·s and the Rcsi· 
drn1 life coordlna1on. Sdcction of 
RA 's is completed be for< lhc end 
of lhc prcvio:oi U i.alCSICf. 
Compensation for the RA is free 
room or apartmrnl pl us SSO per 
month for 1hr 1rimcster. Resident 
Advisor applic1.1Joru may be ob-
1aincd throujh thr bou~n1 office 
locat:din Rrsidrnct"Hall2. 
Student employees saluted 
Mr. Fidel hu announced lhst November 29 • December J. 1982, .. 111 
be dcsi1n1tcd as I his yrar's Scudcnl Employmen1 Wttk. The purpoK of 
ttu 1hlrd annual too·mt is to recosn!.z.c the crrom put forth by s1udi:nt 
cmployttS in ~II areas of our c:arnpus. Over SOO studcnu ..-ork in lhc 
YSrious offices and facilities on C!l1PUJ, and thcir us!.s1ance Is an In· 
valuable asKt 10 w. Thank you, .s1udrn1 cmployttS, for 1hc support 
YO\! tin In your Unh·cni1y. 
Graduation applications avialable 
SATELLITE LAUNCH 
PARTY •·• TONIGHT··· 
Managemsnt Club to have 
second fall tri dinner 
STUDENTS , ..NTICIPATINO SPRI NG '83 GRADUATION -Suurs1 
that )'OU mi C.JI )'Our Gradwulon Applka1ion before lcavins on )'O'.Jf Fall 
'82 va...iuon IHtak in order 10 rtcclvc a Prc:inina:y Graduation Evalua· 
lion . We .,~·1uy1optoccuasmanyaspoJ1iblcpriOf to1hc "Add" period 
rcx the Srr1ns '8l 1rimoicr. 
Advance registration 
Ponce Inlet 18each, 8:00 p.m. 
··· FREE BEER ·· ALL WELCOME ... 
(This launch wlll be"' a COMSAT atop a DELTA rockel) 
(MEETING tonight also. 6:30 p.m. Riddle Theater) 
By Tom Moore 
Public Relat ions Chairman 
The Managcmrnl Oub iJ pica,$· 
:d to announce 1h.lt the ~ 
dinner mcctin1 of the II 
uimotrr • ·ill be held on , y. 
1'o•,.cmbtt S at 1 p.m. • t.hc 
Treasure Island Inn. The srcd.cr 
.. m be Mr. Robert E. C!"\;11, tnr 
Sr~ior Yi..c President of Na1ional 
H orida Airlines, 
airlinr bas.rd here in Daytona 
Beach. Prices arc S7 10 Mo.naie-· 
mcnt Oub mcmbe-1, and S8.2S for 
non-members. C'll~ •111 payable to 
tM Ma.nqcmcnt (.bb .thould be 
5Cfll IO T~urcr M.Jkc W adncr at 
boJ. 7~24.' The flnt JC"bolanhip 
a,,.·ard announcements will be 
made 1t this mcrtins . 
The fint In 1hr w:ri"!l of in\'CSI· 
ment seminars w11 t>tld lut ni1h1, 
i nd the JC'(Ond (\f1C Wlll be comin_g 
AdvlKmcnl for the .a .... n "'lb1.-.1kla .... ;11 bqin No•trnMr 5 ind 
run 1hrouah No .. nabn' 12. Ad~ Rqbtration .. -m ~ held from 
No,·cmbtt 12 1hrough No\·cmbcr 19 in the U.C •. Cath student "'ill 
reuh·e an appoinunc:u in his/hci mailb.>x duri:i.11hc 1dviscmcn1 wttk. 
If any s1udrnt docs 001 recclvc an appointment, hrf shc should .. "Onlact 
the Rrcimadon and Records Office 10 rctth'c one. 
.----~-;:-.r.-~m::-,r:•~-.. r"'T".11=".ll=-r--.i ~~~~u~~°;~ :i:~:i1v:C Creations magazine 
looks for talent 
Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spaghetti, Lasagna 
$.50 off nny Small Pizza 
$. 75 off any Medium Pizza 
$1.50 off any Large Pizza 
2. 00 off any Extra Large Pizz 
*Only one (1) coupon per pizza 
*Offer good (with this ad) dine-in 
delivery, or pick-up. 
Dino's Pizza 
l 1510 S. Ridgewood Ave Daytona Beach Phc.~e-255-0904 
held Oil Tucsd7, l"-0¥1 r bcf 16 at 7 
p.m. in Room A·2J2 wll be free 
10Mana.sEmentOul nmbcrs and 
St to non·mcmixu. P c l«twrr at 
1hc Kminars ~ Mr. t'ctcr La Rosa. 
We also w1n1 10 annoum:c a 
chlrd dinner mttti.11 10 be hrld on 
Friday, No,·.:..:ibcr 19. Morcdctaib 
cc. this mtttinJ .... m be &iYc in the 
next Wue or T1t1 .t t1lo11 •• 
The J98J c:dition .or C REA· 
TIONS Lilrrar)' M~azi,1c, fundc:d 
by S1udcn1 Actlvhics. br&ins IC• 
cep1in1 con1ibutioru Oc:tober 27, 




regulaUon l ab!o1-1nooker-coln labltts.eleclronlc games 
122 Voluala AYenue, Daytona Beach 
prn and ink dr.:i.winp, charcoal 
v.·ork, porms. siorirs. plays, bl:ick 
:1.nd whilt pho101raph' • any r rra. 
liolll of the written word or thr ar· 
liitic h.and that Ro•·s from )Our 
mind. 
We arr . lookin1 ~or ma1crial 
from the il!Jdrnl), .s1aff and facul· 
I)' al Embry-Riddle to make 1n CA· 
:i1in1 and si1mulat1ns mll&li:M. 
The mav.zinc is K hc:du!cd 10 be 
published by mid-March or early 
April,but!hcdradlincfor1ubmi1· 
" WE HAVE IT ALL" ~~:l.m1mia: is FEBR UARY I. 
MON· 3 Ball Tournament 9pm s;•m• T'" "''" <ERAU'• 
$30 first prize ~;.~!:~~·:;:;:: ,:Z:>,. ':.:~; 
TUE· Ladles Pool Tournament 9pm i.,::;:;'.,.":,~,;:·,"..a; !t.::: ""' 
WED· 8 Ball Tournament 9pm "'" .,,. wm "''""'' """"' 
to make this c:dition the bat tiicr 
One Hou~ FREE POOL with this ad IJut the real quality o r the literary 
Mon. thru Thurs. 11am to Spm mquinc coma from your c:on· 
with college 1.0. tributioru. Pleuo:submlt yourron· 
ofter explr'tS Doc.mber 31, 1982 •ribulions 10Jran Snyder. Publin· 
liom Coordinator. 'lllbo\t office -
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AM to 3 AM now '°<attd on the fin1 noor of 
252-3699 the UnhcnityCcntrr. in the front 
iliiiii;;======:;;=:=.:=======~k'.'.f1_:co::!":!'.'ncilir11 Ccn1cr OffK"C. 
STUDENTS NEED HELP? ~ 
EXPERIENCED TUTOR AVAILABLE 
CALL 255-2836 AFTER 5 P.M. 
ASK FOR CLINT 
eCERTIFIED TEACHER 
• £-RAU ALUMNUS 
•MILITA RY AVIATION 
MAINTENANCE EXPERIENCE 
october 27, !982 7 
Air Force ROTC forms drum and bugle corps to perform 
By CIC<lp1 Steve MyNa 
Wcdnndily, October 20, :he 
.\ FR07 C Volleyball Tum 
ddcatcd the Hdlcnic Socic1y 10 
:~kc Its so:-cond titlt in as many 
years. Thi, )'ca1's 1cam ... as led by 
John Nylund ·~•ho. wu also on IA.\t 
year'~ squad. Othtr holdow;rs 1n· 
dudN Mark Guidi , John Urns, 
ar.d Stl"o'C M\'cu . Olhcr member' 
of lhc vic1orious team ••ere: C.:1ndy 
li araen, RKh LcPaac. Emilio Var· 
caud, Terry Ha)'a, Scon Frin er, 
John Orino, Chris Butkr i nd Mike 
KatM. Thewinnin15Crleswas\CT)' 
cl<KC and htu off go 10 the 
Hdknk Society for making h such 
1closc1i11u:lucilin1111mc. 
F.,)r thok orsanizations in. 
tcrntcd. J.FROTC h:u ! Cl uo a 
spc1ktt1 buttau !or topics rantina 
from lfll.\'d ind hobbies, 10 
AFROTC or the Air Force. 
Spa.ken include act1\'C ducy of· 
ficer:;as ... cllascadctswhoau.,,,·dl 
\tr.scd on 1hrir subjects. I( you 
""Duld likr an C'l\lttlaining and i :i· 
formatlonai 1irid.n11 for your next 
funnion, rontan 1hr cadtt p;Jblk 
affsin Ofl'itc II lhC drtachmcnl . 
Corp< has form:d a drum and 
b ui;lc corps !his 11:1m. The D&:B 
~P\ "' 1ll pierform::1.long "' i1h tht 
JnU IQm 11 n1any cot~ func1ions 
an.:t "'111 onform on 1hcir own a.s 
:CQunl . At p1ncn1, thcrc att 14 
mcmtl(-a in 1hrgroup, lncludinga 
brht s:c1ion and S C:rummiers. Thr 
org;&muoon'i. primsry fune1ion 
1h1• mm is to perform in lht pu' 
m r<:'\iew. The drum and buaJr 
corps b commanded by C/ Major 
Lloyd Terry. 
Ae• cnturc loonu on 1hr horizon 
fO! 1ht corps, with 1hr drill com· 
pCl'ition comln1 up. Dlt>ina ou1 has 
btm finaJlu<I a11hc Bavarian B«r 
Garden Ucttmbtt 4th. starling al 
6:10 ri.m. ThOk C>f you who art 
.dnglc should 5fatl combing the. 
arta for dates forthisfali•·rocca· 
'i.)n . Cadrts arc frtt and d:un will 
f'O~I S1~\0. 
P1y at1cn1ion 10 nc" months 
Ea'1c. It "'ill con11in imervkws 
w ith evaluations . concuning 
awards and promotinns, :u td 
socd1J division ... m spill 1ls 1ul1 
roncunin1 the dining out. all m 
"ll month'' Eagk. 
--=.::. '-= •• -~~· · ..., . ····· · -··- ···- fu1'F.Y"'01"D'wtts "f'eQatt-a--sorroW!f _,_.-
~M·f~;=Y··· =~~:;;~·~~~· :~:,L·~:~:~~;,:~m:::· .. i:;~i··i,~~.~~~·:.~:;~;:·· ·2Vr~~~::;~~~;-~ ·· -
- F1,,.1;111on Forci: iuffcr .. -d a shell· Force realized :hat dcfral ""ll 1m· thdr sorrows . 'rhc Army is plen 
Jhi>el.ing dtfea1 In 1he Riddle mincnt, the crc ... 't took in lht ning a field p:oblem 1h11 "''ill 1cs1 
H H d 'I 4 7 Rf'iatta. Tht forci: 1h.at UPiC't 1hc Sttnn on 1hc rh·er namrlv the the cad~s in various fidd IK'· ~ a pp y 0 u r a I y - pm ~ A1my t:ams v.;u the M1rinc Am· Oc:nn Da:k Rafll:lll. Tht A.rmy rhitics. phibiou; Auauh Tcl\m. It ha.s been hiu be-gun dC'\'clopmcnc of a fk'"'' The la•cndcr Beats h1•.: sue· 1umo1cdth11the Marincs1ettp1d prolotypc 1h11.1 w ill s iren ccu ful i...'tJr('(I the oorm, , r.nd 
n 35¢ draft n support from I Russian submarine h)'drod)':'\amict, 1nd bctltt IC· they Ire now pl.lmiulJ ihc mai: U U that .,.,u )ttn lu.,mg the arc1 afl('r cClcr11k•n. a.»alllt on cht U.C. 
~ Two-for-one pizza Wednesday ~ Angel Flight sings at Riddle Regatta 
n n 8 ) AnF 1lt Laura J Koch 
U Golfview Plaza U nt~1° 1~~:a1~~;10i;:1~~1;11 ~he~.~;:· 
n 581 Beville Road n Ah...., .. " dodo'• rom«l<H< ,. 
U So. Daytona U ;~~:;;~~c":~:~~~~i't!:a:a:k1~~:~ ~ 761-4511 J ,,, ... ,,~,,.., AU>. 1he Angtb 11o ould hkc 10 .c:=::::>tl-===:>li=oJ~Jc::::::>ct=tJo=tlo=ctc::::::>cK=x~~ 1ha • e•cr)onc from Dc:tachmcnt 
IS7,.ho pamcipatnlinou:01uck 
E. ChttSC Su1>C1 Bonu~ Niaht la.!t 
Tursd.l ... WC" really 1pprC'ciatC" 
)·our suppon and ho!)( C""'tt)'onc 
hid a grut 1imt. Congra1ul:11ion1 
10 1hr Drill Team for ha"ing lhC' 
largest perccn111c of mcmlxn in 
aurodmcc, and for ""inninE 1hc 
free piua ra•1Y. 
On Thunday night, Scptt1nbC"t 
28th, "''C' will bc bos1ina members 
of thC' Oak M~bry Squadron of 
Angel Fli&ht from GainavillC". 
They .,., ill be givini a slidr prCK"n· 
1adon and some helpful hints 10 
kttp out nigh! running smooc h!). 
All Angels :uid p!C'dgb )hould 11· 
1cn~ 11 7 p m. in the Air Force 
lktathmcnt. 
Lan, but not lca11, for this 
"'l."C'k, tht Ar.sci~ "'01!ld like 10 in. 
u odurr our plC'dgc cl1Us for 1his 
k'mn-.cr: Mi..ry McKcown, Sandri 
Wciscl. Carl.a Mueller, Robin Hall. 
Rona Miuachi, BC'thany l"u, i nd 
Kim Mahoney. Good luck girb. 
E·RAU ENTERTAINMENT 













Absolutely no Cameras or Recorders 
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Sigma Chi stresses value of interaction pledge interview 
By John Clough whohavc:upcricnccd1hcCOtKC'plJ Sli.lcrs1~y''wclldonc:I!" Tbe Sunday aflernoon ontt apin Biothm.,c:hl.vcourhandsfull, •bat rests told" on deb of ow 
sboukSTI. \"!cant~bktobc 
not only a taiOcr, but lllto a bvina 
"Ut!lpk, at all times, oft.he kklb 
and Wild• or~ au . 
Tw. put •cclt proved to be pro- lhl.t 1hey arc karnin1. brocMthood hu upaicaccd a f()UJ)44 the Sip vktork>w. This but because or our f4h ambitkml 
dM:tlw (Of all, both active: and Cc-ft4111ulatioM to 10 all of the: crowin.t: pride O\'tt your ambi- wed:, the teCODd. plK:e Blade Rwi- and md:u.dam wt have bcci1 able 
p6edec.. For the actives, this •edr: plcdaa who slK'C'CUfuUy com- tio!ls. IU bc'Olhcr Danny WriJht nm (4-1· 1) fdl 10 th.:ir rJNC dcfeai to k>olt upon ow 1J011&&1bia op-
.,.. Med whh m1crvirws. The in- pkted S...Cday's r1111 ·mew. Thb accu.ratdy 1unnbcd, "This b the &1 tbt haDCb of the Sip. The 1911 timistically. Tbb b a healthy sip. 
l#Ykws tlW I spc:ak er, for any b the: first major J.l~ on yow ,,...,. but &fO\IP of Utde: Sisters we: have: Sip (6-0-0) bad no difficulties in fOf any orpnlution'""' Its path to 
oo.-ff'l.lO'Aky tmden:, arc c. 1imr towanbbrothcrhood. Kec:pupthc: h.ad lnalon&rimt." l'mswccacb. dtfcatiq tbcm, ~ lS..12. h.i&h succas and 11uter ru:opj- D«-' t fori1n: Blood Ori11c 
wbc:a ~brother bu ui oppot· 100d wock and don'I hcsitat~ :o brotberwill l&f«IO Lhis. Keep up lton. Try 10 remember lhlJ: ow ·Tb•ll"'..dayud F15day, IO· • :)C)l.n 
1llalcJ to Iii wl1h each plcdae and cal.I on lhc brOlhcn lf you c«d any lhe 1ood crroru &irhl Cifc:at job, IU)'t, and I.Pin thanks desire cu make each Peels«' • .,am !he u.c.: Uult Si.lien mertlna 
dl9aau ...U the ma1cri&.I a.nd con· suppon. We arc your teachers, Another happy event thls week mwt ao 10 all who mdwcd the both ma.lt Md fttnak, a credit 10 -TburJdayat l:JOp.m.; HalloWtt7" 
ttptJ ln.mcd up to that point: 1u~, and c~ friends. , ...._. witndled at the football ricld. cool ••ea.tM to chcn us on. thb rra1anhy b a responsibilit~ Party. 
~. =~~': ~=Jl~: -~n~~~J~'.:~.!~JllA,._.. ' ...... , •. .• ~:: ••.. . - -"";'» ,. _._ .,,,. ,. '°', . ._.,~ ,._..-. GM_. ...... .,. . ........ - .... , • .._ ._,.,._;,, 
...---.-c~11,, ..... 0 ,on•;•u, '.'••rl• •'"''"''"""""'""'' ·b· ·· ·l~.S ·-hosts .. ·sa-tellt.f.e· .. ·par· f u,......-,n.~.f. ~nee .. ··-·----1hot pkdaahlp. The rc:uon thtsc rub 1.tc bwy uym110 raue money I ~1 I i' "¥~ , .. ~. 
lntcrricws ate atrwod heavily is ror their IM>uK pro! l'Ct. After sue- By Jeff Ouut1tl "Cosm;.4" will conl.lnuc to be 
boc&wc we bdkvc thA1 the (ullnat. ccufull n1Jh11own and picnic L-5 Prnldmt shown this week and nu1. Herc i.. 
o r &II kamlna Is not accompWbed lunch auciloiu, plcd1e clau Alpha The nut l' P.AU L-5 Am>il*lt th< Khedule for 1hc rtit or :.'IC 
ctirdy throush • us~. bw abo b &!ready busy plannlna &DOthn Society mcciina .,,;,11 be held er.bodes: 
who wish 10 1our the rKili1y. Ow 
aucst speaker will be Dr. GctalJ 
Shup:s, who woth la I.be Future 
ProtrL'1U doepa.rtmcnt at NASA. 
Everyone b wdeorM 10 attend 1hb 
event. A 4,.1,1p~1 wW be plac· 
ed in the Slucknt Actlvltcs Offacc, 
and thc:pricc will be rortheb&n· 
quet.only (appt'OAirm.tdy S1.00). 
b.J.SCS to fcny st~IJ 10 •prune 
vi':wlna s!te Jmi a few miles from 
the pad. Tcn1arl~ plans IDdudc 
the: busa kavin.J a.I l:OO OJ <4:00 
a.m .. witb the price lc:l at abou1 
SI0.00 ror mcmbert, and SIU>O 
lhrou.&b an interaction wita those fwtd raboer. To each or !hf: Llnle toniJht at 6:l0 p.m. b.r. the Riddle n:un., Od.ll • "lbe Edie of 
Theater (CBldl). After • dUcus- Foc.evu" 
Christian Fellowship 
travels f(l ace 
lion or the evmu I.bat we have Moa.. Nov. I - "Encydopcdia 
planned, we will tho•• few abort Galac:tit:a .. ror oon·memkn. A sisn-up ubk 
will be Kt up la 1bc U.C. aa1 
wat, so 1111 tww:d for further 
details. 
NASA films. lbun., Nov.4 · "Who f~ lw 
Thm, at 1:00 p.m., we will CM· Eanh" 
pool down 10 Poncc- Inlet Beach to Al\ 1howinp at '7:00 p.m. in the The nut bl1 tvml will be the 
firth launch or I.he Spc.cc Shuttle, 
sc:tcdulcd ror Thursday, 
Novnnbcr 11. The L-5 Society 
alon1 with A IAA (Amniean ID· 
stltutc of Aeronautics Hd 
Astronaullcs) 1.te spomorlna two 
observe a launch or• comm~ Riddle Theater. R .. -membct, our na1 mceilni 
will be held tonlaht at 6:30 p.m. in 
!he Riddle Thealer. rouowed by • 
satclli1e launch pany •t Ponce In· 
kl bead!. Everyone Is wdcome 10 
help us till the kt'I. 
By Derrick Baxtor of Ood. The evening provtd 10 be 
1 very 1pcclal one u the 1wo 
11oups came 101t"thu. On Octob.."'r 
29th, J members from 1he Fir11 
Baptls1 Church or 0a)1ona will be 
vWtln.a u.s. Pie.a.Jc make it a prior 
l:y on your list to aumd the 
mectit11.. As u.su.a.I. our mcctinp 
arc held in room E11 I •1 7 p.m. 
tlo ns utelllte frum Cape Sc..t loYCCk, November J-5, our 
Oa Oclober IS, the ChN1lan 
Fc:Uowlhlp Oub went to New Birth 
Fc:Uowshlp al Bethune Cookman. 
Tflc president, Carlton Allen, aJ\d 
the other mc:mbert m:idc 1hc even-
laa • very cajoyabk one ror w . We 
l&QI toqa, had a time of 
tcsUmony, and &hated in 1hc word 
Canaver~. Our van1 .. e point will club Is spunsorlrtJ Ansel Oifu 10 
bcCJ1ccllent,andwewillh~vca krs Kil and display NASA Luer 
or b..."el' 10 cc:lcbfaic Anyone and prints, rou art, and p&it\linp in the 
everyone ts wclcocnc lo att er.d. The U.C. 
launch is tchcdWcd for 9: 10 p.m. Then, on ~turday, November 
Brina your own munchies. 6, we au prcsmtlns " A Day witb 
AAS car wash ensures 
Halloween party 
The nut couple or wecb will be NASA,' ' which b wbai we JO 
busy for L·$. C.rl S.,a.n's down to vb!t Kar.Dcdr Soacc 
---------:=--- --------, Cmta and tbCD bOld • hanquct 
Th C P k t with a NASA 1uat speaker that e orner oc e ~~~~=":·:~.~~ before the nCJlt laundl) hr those ;y MS 1 LI Ronald Smi1t> Arnold Air Society mcmbcn 
had 1011 of fun a1 la.11 weekend's 
Cir wash . Thoush a bit chilly al 
first. the 1urn out wu fa.ntudc . 
The funds ralv.d •I 1he ear wash 
<nanbc:n att ,cdn1 sponson 10 
suppon 1he 1.tea in·cl pro;cct. To 
SWt Friday November 5, Gill 
Robb Wibon members sh&ll at-
tempt to fast ror 18 houri, I BOO hrs 
to 11.00 hrs, A Donation or 10' an 
1369 Beville Road/Corner of Clyde Morris 
Phone 767-2002 
Cozy Atmosphere-wide selection of Beers & Wine. 
Mlchelob • Miller • Buowelser 
l owenbrau • Heineken • Grolsch 
Molsen • Becks 
•Special every Mon. & Wed $1.00 He/nekens & Becks· 
9 Tables WELCOME E·RAU STUDENTS 
eer pecl1la No Limits 
Red Wht-Blue llte-6pk 1.49 
Lowenbrau 2.99 
Pabsl(or fight) 1.99 
OldMllwaukee 1.89 
Miiier/Miiler Lite 2.49 




Jacob Best-6pk 1.89 
Moosehead-6pk 2.99 
Carllngs Black Label-6pk 1.49 














Jim Beam-jug 10.99 
Jack Danluls.Jug 18.99 
Ancltmt Age-Jug 11.49 
Yellowstone 86°.u r. 5.99 
J.W. Dant 100'·ltr. 7.99 
Old Crow-jug 9.99 
100" Heaven Hlll-ltr. 5.59 1 
Jim Beam·ltr. 6.49 






PrOof of age 
requi red. 
}tour• 9:00-7:00 Mon-Sat 
Closed Sunday 
Bankers Aeserve·ltr. 4.33 





McCalls grain 4.49 




#3 selllng Kamchatka 4.69 
Kamchatka-Jug 8.29 
Taaka 100 proof 5.99 



















Vat 69-ltr. 6.29 
Spey RoyaHtr. 5.69 















Holly Hill Plua-Comet' of 
Muon &Nova 
12133 ~- ~l~g::~: Ave. 
South Daytona 
argesl aelectlon of Radio 
ntto1 equipment -PLA~IC 
OOELS • ROCKETS • PART 
SUPPLIES • ART and 
.IACRAME SUPPLIES. 
ar~ bdn1 uKd 10 ensure du .. thil hour ii ~I 1hat Is beln1 asked. Pro-
ye21'1 AAS liaiJo.,,·tffl J.'al/, to be ceeds from this evcnl shall be put 
hdd 1hil Friday, b .a 1pca~ 1ow1.tds the achk'-cment or our 
as previous Hallow«.'" panics. national pro}«I. So should an AI· 
Costwncs :uc require'!! U>d I vn nie appcOACh you ror spoMOnhip, 
sure that 1herc arc _1hcrs just as pleue 1uppon 11\at m«1ber who U 
10% Dltcount w/ ad skcp1ka1 u m)'klf as 10 .,,hat 10 willitll. 10, liter.Uy, avoid food for 
781·9780 wear for that evenin1. II houn. 
':;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;~~~~O~o~-~h<~'~"°'~'i,• ~IU~ookt~~Ak~· ~ TotheAASpled1a.~tu.!A· F tiom on J')Ur moncy-r.,aklna pn:~ 
STUDENT DISCOUNT .. STYLE $7.00 ;= .... kttp up thqood wO<t . 
WITH BLOW FOR GUYS AND GALS !!,-;•,:~";,;·:_;~~.:':';:~".: 
" We don't just .cu·t It....... . =:~~~Y:u~~.'~~;:!~: 
We make you want to strut It" ~~::!'.'.'.'"' "" m'""· ... , .. ~ 
Town & Country Beauty Salon u"'" ,.,,,.,., ...,. .... '"°· 




600 VOLUSIA AVE 
ACROSS FROM BUCKS GUN 
SAVE SAVE SAVE 
BUY BEER BY THE CASE 
Special Prices on Beer, Wine and 
All Party Supplies 
ON KEGS order the kind 
you want,for the 
BEST PRICES in 
town. 
ALL QUARTS OF BEER 
99~ 
SPECIAL 112 BARREL OLD MILWAUKEE 
$34.00 
--· --- --- - - ------
# COUPON "''9~~ o<c"< COUPON "'.Jo <c~ ~~ ...... 
BAG OLD MILWAUKEE OF V. BARREL ICE "'.Jo f<<c 
EXPIOES 10-27-62 ...... EXPIRES 10.27-82 ~~o 
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Delta Chi pledges treated to great outdoor happy hour 
By James L)'Ons •nd 
KeYln G. Mesa 
'lUilC accdtrated COUUCI in d~d 
rcckontna and money manqcmmt 
(with a bud1ct or 24'). EYCZ')'(lnc 
had a aood lime. and lonwatdy, 
everyone was aole 1u find their way 
h ..... 
work to kttp I.hose: aracks up. But m&ultam 1hc quali1y • ·hkb is !t:tfi· tOmethina !or wbkh 1bc A1pM wer_kn)d, • tonne: plcdit, bea 
kKlk out, H.UO..,·tta b romin1 up 1tonal of Dcfl4 Chi Plcdic:s. Alpha Pledac Cla.s1 will be Mwphy, passed aw11y !o 1.111 
Wow! • What 11 weckmdl Tllc 
plcd&cs ..,-n-c Uc&lcd to lhdt first 
Great Outdoon H•Pr!Y Ho'" rr1. 
day oi1h1, rollowcd by 1ht 
Hawcii.an Chrinm.u P111y on 
Sa1urday nlJht. 
t?Js wttkrnd! For H•Jtowcm, the Friday, N\ vnnbrr 191h, muh rcmcmbrrcd automoblk/mocorcydc IC.Cidm1. 
lntc:rfr:umity H1unicd House will "lltothcu Niib1, Fall '12." The The Pkdacs ban been wortm1 He will be rcmcmbacd in tlu: 
be: hue 111 1hc Orita Chi Ho~. Bfod1n1 uc aru.i~y awairin' dili1mlly in a voup as ";di u In· hean.s of all Ocila au·1. 
518 South RJd&C'lft'ood Avenue. 1h1.\ eH:n1n1 10 vir• what the div'du.aUy. They uc btcomlna ()h, Md bcfatt foracttinl ... 
Statti°' nl&htly 111 6:.)0 p.m •• yoo Alpha Alph1 Plcdac aus is plan· b<-tttt acquain1cd with tbt fr11ttr· "'Hdfo S•uultitt' from Wf'tl 
Folloli'lna the Orca1 Outdoors ao" bt wurcd or bdna ttrrlrlcd llina Thrir cn1:.asium 1hw ra.r b nal system and Och• Chi with eKh Vfrrllllllr• 
Happy Hour came 1he Hawaiian ou1 or your r.tlnd (ekctrocar· &inns u1 all a cc.nn:Sen1 fttlina mcaina. Ha~·, 11 JOOd one, no;TJ'body! 
Fndaycvcni111.ia.:1n01J1hlknow ChrlJtmu P itt)' on Saiurday dioeranuare·ecorntnmdedforthe 1ha1 "Brotht'n Niatn"' wdl be One lad no1c - Thlt put And don't fOftct ... "Soriabkl''. 
af:~~~~~;~r~l.\~ ·;':~~~·'.~~~;~;~~~~.J~~!~~~f,-~-~.;-~'-"· ... . ·~~·;. .. ~:.•~-:.~ '*":· _.,. ~ ..... ~ . ... ~- 1 -
·· ... •''"'"'·''"' '"""'"' ....... ~ .. · <mM•~'"'"'""'"'""'"""'-.. "-'~'"'0•·· ''· ·'"'""""'""'"'~ ... ~ ... a·m .. ·b-d..e ... (3 .....h·1+ .. ·1r"'Ol . .,,\ ~ ... \.:-I·"'~·":--;{ a . .,.i •• nr.:.·r~i...c_ .. _.. ~ ....... 1>tnC"n«theywouwillnocfor:r1. shlru,Chri$1rrwrrres {Pa1ms, of Hoix1otttyou1hm·,andpl.·1>e ._ It u ··Q . I \Uv '1.,1' t · "f"f'O J ,-e< J 
Aftn a uthtt Iona, bump)'."""'· cours.c), 1m achanacs (and oh, don'1 fo:-aci to make out your wil11 
sloshy, and qu!n dark ri~. wear· y.,u should hive Jttn some of the and notify ncx1 of kin prior to 
rived (who know's whnc?'t) 11 lht sfflJI), and a couple of dlahtly walkin, the spinc..chillina hallways 
Hippy Hour site. Comp~e with• ovmlonc pip, much 101hech1arin o r 1hc : llunttd Housel 
lakr, bonfire, hot do&S a.nd bttr, or 1hc chef. Thanks 10 to Kart Allmlion Br0thns: The pltJa« 
1he Great Ouuloou Hippy Hour Brown for all of hb 1irelc:u d!oru ue JXq>1.rin1 ror thrir KCOnJ 
1ot off to a roarina 11a.1, II ..,u In prrpa.rina 1hc roan pip and Ql.lestlon and Answer Period 
.Jso an educa1ionaJ upc:itn« (N sauc.:s. which is scheduled for nu.1 v1ttk. 
1hc ~cd1cs wl1h advanced Md For cbc 11mc bdn1, it's back 10 They're all stud)inJ dili&mll)' 10 
Doc Horowitz addresses AHP to . 
beat other fraternities on campus 
By Tammy Watson cmalnly coruidttcd "one of the 
bunch." 
for it pkdses! ; 
' Spcakin1 or pltd1cs. u October 
By Rick Dominion 
Rm11nirin1 way back 11 the Rid-
dk Rft&Ua, man1of 1hc brothers 
1a1hc1~ 1hc niaht before at 
"C1a:" Ruu' plKc 10 ttuik1 1hc 
finni u.1bn1 vCSKI of its kind, 
llh11.h • ·e prot.ldly called the S.S. 
ZaA ... ho• appropriatr! For 
m&/\) bfot!Kn an .. iwocia1cs, the 
l.u. Piii)' mdcd O\'C, a! Dclta 
Clu'1 House. We ncver met a 
mOfC hospit•bk bunch of GrttU 
1~ nut day br01J1h1 1hc rKl:. 
Althouih •t finilhed llc.ut o( 41, 
"'' cl-: belt our fratemal rivals 
.0c,11 Ou, Si&ona Phi Ddta, and 
or cour~. Siarna Chi. Ru::t0r has 
ii tl-.ey•ne 1o•·cd in! 
11111 put •ttkcnd broo1h1 on, 
mellow Frid1y rJJht. A 1amc of 
penny poker S«med to satisfy 
most oflhc brothtts and auori11ci. 
for the evmina. Satwday held ouf 
fint QuadD-binhday party. The 
brothen bani routed were Russ, 
Bn.ict--, And Tttf)'. The sole 
u.M>Ciate was Steve W, The party 
wu perhaps one or our fincsc. It 
was sucxusfully or1aniud b) none 
otha bu1 the intdli1m1. the char-
min1, th.! beau1iful, the IO's or 
0&}1ona, the Lambda Chi Cre$-
ccnt Sisters. ThCK &irb did a fine 
job. Evayonc had the "Rock in 
pnnimonia and the Boosfc Wootk 
flue." 
Once' •uin. thank you sis:crs fot 
1~b an inm:stina ro.'t'flina! 
lkfor~ dOlln1. I w01Jld likr to 
offldally announce tha1 Lambch; 
Chi Alpha now hu 10 usodatt 
members JC ru this rrl. Tbcy .,, 
"Tiny" Jim Stcpooski, ~"·' 
WIUWru, Mlkr O'Mua, Ren 
''Rcput' ' Waltmcyer, Stc:vc 
Ficliu, O.vc Btotbns, Nlclt "Llt· 
lk Bro" Sddon, JCKC UTorrc, 
Mike Tankleik , a."ld Who c.euid 
fOflel Jim "Pinto" Pinto. Tl)csc 
rinc: men .,, all o!ridalty loitialcl 
auocialc mcmbc:n or Lambt'a Chi 
Alpha. 
We arc aJ\.Uow.ly aw&jtirq 
the lnitlat!on of these mm as 
bro1ticr1 and rem.ind t.'icm or our 
Monday m«tlop. We arc Zu ... 
Lut ··~d:"s Rqana rtt.117 prov-
ed 1ha: p1of~'lionals can ha~·c 
muscles. AHP"s a•·csomc tcm 
finished fiftttnth o\·rr all Ind 
c.a.mr in ahead or Ill other (rater· 
nitics on c:ampw. While non·.cam 
mnnbcu rushed from bridsc to 
bric':t 10 UICh Sia.hi Of lhll yellow 
"rcalr:, tram mcmbns 1hcrruclvcs 
The fraternity's 1nvol,·cn1cnt 
with the H1un1ed Howe this 
Wttkmd WU abo diJCUU(d, JI will 
~ hdd from the 291.h • 30!.h and 
should be a horrifyin1 upcrimcc. 
The brothers have sel«ttd the 
ualicsl pledges for lhc job, ;l5 "''C 
can Nl\"C mo:iry on make-up. Go 
comatoaclosc,sccondin1crv~·1 
arc j~ on 1hc horizon. Just wt\31 
is Earl Hill's ... ;re·, name? AJ -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ 
Pltd1emu1cr Nk:k .,.ould NI)', l 
"I'll fill my quota yeti" h's up 10 
you, pled1c chu Rho, to pro~·c 
him .,.·ron1. Happy inlnvk:Vl'J! 
,,,. The best equipped 
1ho• ·cd amuina stamina and ..--------------------,Q 
~troked 10 the finish. W1llln1 for 
th(fll at the finish line .,·ere the 
chttrina bro1hcu and m1ny bttu. 
The team seemed happier 10 Stt 
lh•t full cooler thin the brothers. 
,,,. The most modern machines of the 
80's 
The rc:sl or the day wu spent 
rC"tOvcring to 1hr soundJ of The 
Bclltt Way. AHP's famed mascot, 
Suckcrman, "'"" also on hand 10 
...,.a1ch 1hc bro1htt1 and pled&Cl 
bop around to lhOK Tiki sounds. 
Brother Donnie Bailey hu «nain· 
ly ptO\"ed 10 all lhat he tw happy 
fttt • ·hm ii c:omt1 10 dandn1. 
Finally, •hen the Im bttt had 
bttn had brochtts and P'cdacs 
.,.rnt home to chanac in10 ~kbra­
uon t:Sothts •nd maA)' wtr• Kft! &! 
!he Tiki On« •1aln. 
Las1 Thuu.da)'1 mt'tlin1 c~mc 
complrte with a .,.-,1comc ~ 
~'"=:!~~~':·:7::;!'~, I 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
FACULTY & STAFF 
Sigma Chi-Red Cross 
Present Daytona Beach's Largest 
Blood Drive 
October 28 & 29 
10:00.:4MYo 4:00PM' •. 
Our goal is 425 pints 
Please give blood and help save a life. 
SOMEDAY IT MAY BE YOURS! 
,,,. The finest & largest weight Ill ting 
gym Daytona has ever seen! 
,,,. 4.Jr conditioned 
.,,/ndMdual programs tor beginners 
.,.special programs for toning, and 
programs tor the ladles. 
,,,.only $18.bo a month, $45.00 tor a 
months 
Grand Opening Special 
.._.~ _ .L,_9_._o_O_''_:>_r_o_n_e_y_e_a_r_! __ '1· 
Open Mon · Sat, 
10sm · 9pm 
Centrally located dQwntown et 
242 S: Beach~ I 
Daytona Beach 
253-8188 
SteYe Baker Is on duty fC'I speciallzOd progr•m 
lor whatever nec:d, wheiher lrs for strength , 
development, or genitral 1onlng. Ella Is 
•vall•ble lor supeu1s1on !or lhe women. 
their chairs u ht 1old of his Plenty of parking In the rear 
~l~~~d:~~~:;:i:i; ~----------------~'bc ........ 0000~00.·~~~~~~ ................................................... ...., 
~~~ 
f fil SUN STUDENT and Faculty 
t . NIGHT-$1.00 cover with SIU· 
/ dent ID p1us $1.00 Helnekens 
\ ~; all nloht. 
t.l.* ( MON.Strike NIGHT-Large Screen, 
~, Dollar Drinks, 50' Draft, no 
@ { cover, Nachos & Olp, Quarter· l back contest. 
t TUE. LADIES' BUNS CONTEST-
l.i. Best Buns wins $25.00 CASH 
,,, plus other prizes. 
~; WED. MENS'S RUNS CONTEST-
/ Best Bun • wins $25.00 CASH fr olus other prizes. 
t; THUR.STUDENT and Faculty NIGHT· 
~~ -same as Sunday Night 
f. TUES· 1 SUN Back by popular demand i 'BEJO' and Square one 
" \t~ ~~i;l~'1~K 








I fllUT PRIZE J>Cono P"1ZE ntAOP'!IZ£ 
/1000 /500 /250 
All undergroduote AIAM membe'fl ore efigible to enter. 
Jee your focolty Ad<"°' fcx competitioo opp6cotion fomv ond membe<· 
!hip informotion. 
REQUE/T FOR PROPO/Rl <Rfl.'l 
Anti-/ubmorine Woffore Turboprot- !TOI. Airtroft 
FOQ AOOlllOAAl llYOQf'C'IATIOO COOTACT: 




COOTRCT __ .,_ .. _c_''-"--
OEJl()UV, 
l..tlef dlnl«t .IOl'l.1~1983 
Cor.1)1et.ed Propo/ol,I .Jun9 15. 1963 
~ fWoJnced /~ L t9e.J 
OEPAAtmem ___ E_"_•;_"'_"_;"_• _ __ _ 
10 october 27, 1982 classifieds 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
autos for sale 
t'f"'" SALE· 1911 Pl,,_ib Gf&lld f <lf1. 
PS. rll, AT. AC, A-'.l 1.dio. 1ood lir.,., J 
>"T•Ld1oa•pnW1111Atttblnay.71,000 
I'll. -dr 111"'••1· '.ny ~'*· 
dftn 11\\ldf and OW. LOCllJ .ad NN &<>Od. 
1 UOO cw ""' offa. M11to1 odl. Call 
I ' ll 00001! CORONET. AlllOC!Wo:: 
llUI, , Air COl'ldlllo:ol.111. M '"I wil NI"'! 
S..:nridr.f; f<.'I' SJOO. Contan Lut. al 
llilkrni Apn., Arit :u. ~ :uz.tnJ or 
dtop•DOl~boJ.J012. 
BUICK SKYllAWK '76 - umlna dWr, 
bodr l o.xi and huniof ,oad. AM/FM 
w/ J rmm•pttlal, A/Caud powcrwta.r-
1111 and bf1h. ~lq-bL( fllllJ, On&ne 
'"' bla.:L11im. A.L1ftJ SIJ)O. f'lawmmac1 
Mul .ba•62.U. 
1970 0.:-rokl 43.CV) onpnal nulD, 'IA 
cyt."4C1, J •l"'f'I UMk'QI '"""""nllllh 
llOft~l11fta!la:owiJ(.aJll<J.~ 
1911 OP.AND PRIX SJ - lSO, lllCc 111· 
1rrior. l!C"'.,h('T~,f;..&da1t,pro« 
rqoci.obk. lloA7lH 
1911 TOl'OTA COROl I A L1hba.'.l 
lklu~~. '·•Pttd, •~ma<1t, \OJI.al IQP, 
A.\l/ fM 1!C'IN,llllll•l'lttll,l!.(U Jnulcl. 
umlnit<'?flllmoa. mm ~I, nl•11• SHOO 
Conun ·tcd Tbompioa- l\llml)•IOIU [)qi! 
110:. 
FOR SAl.E • 7S Okh Od11 8.9 R07alt. ~ 
11t., ~\'l,A1110.A1r,AllP<l""ttoCKlOIU, 
AM/ fM lltt<u-l1pt,Ub,crwv,1-c 
""""''· vdo.11 ~hp .• $oM9' Tel •lJ·Jl.M 
Let·s go 
paddling! 
10 mile scenic Canoe trip 
only 90 min. N.W.of Daytona. 
OKLAWAHA OUTPOST 
Route 1, Box 1462 
Fort McCoy, Fl. 32637 
(904) 236·4606 
cycles for sale 
kAWASAltl l...l-900· L916. bcclknlox-
d11- &ad rrliabk, lPC:•l'nU"C Claiupot ~ 
0011.E:o11:ulndlllkfullco-aoilo:ooln1:.J 
Miron>< 1p1UllJOQ SlolOO t 1111 6n.,,10 
f'.All.U' OUU:;TMAS • ' IO '1'1$~ 
Sf'C\'lll.~.'4XJ1111ln.Hlhllun"1~u .... -J 
for 1wo )UT• -1v• l.rp1. ~I"" 
d1I-, lo• ~k• Sluikft1 U padw.11 f, 
mll\I 1n rid or. l\•l "'I Stj((l, 1>q0111~1( 
\lulJ ion: 10 bdlr••r. If lrunn1nl, Jlt 
:H-09?9.al. fotRld.rordtop•not• "' 
w1 :" 
19'71 l>Ul.Ulil GS';)(). All.tioe1 r""fl! "' " 
h.onJlrlMr"bllM",loo.loond11lon,r«'ll 
ln<)llC')"I Slt.OO.ClllZJ:.1:otAtly1.m °' 
l.o1rpm _ BQ_, 19:•. 
"lll'A\IAll"l)O\'u110.S.000111iln. 
Shor l'lrimn, JIO"n, CO\ft, "fulw CODIJ...&. 
n'dknl n;ll\d1UOll Sra1tkr, S~L"° fl..>• 
""'· 
•OR SAi E 1979 B!11e Uondl I~'« 
T•ut.iu T• o 116.:bnn, c•-o hdinn., lur· 
111rn1.l, o:rull l>v. EA.:rlk<l1 condiUOlll 
M11\I wU Call John Stuar1. lll · l5'1 oi 
u1.llO'I'. 
roR SAU! • 19'0 Uonda T•-i1Utar ~ 
lo• m•ln,a• Good W11<111lon "•lm1 
S6)0 C.UHH91I011tf'11bo•l'll. 
'197. l AMAHA XS )60.Sm.-t bolfrutll 
1ood.loo\11ooJ.S»l. ISM:llldnllde>n 
and m•nu.ah, u!I• pull Ibo l •.,llbk 
C".U 1it">1n al•1:·S"'» •fin 7,)(lpm"' 
bo•l.!6:! 
1911 KAWASAKI LTO 1)0 l. .. ..t1rn1 
oondi1- •olb. f"11'1n1. );nl.n bu.Jn. and 
oihn uu:u Call i11.~HS~n1..,1111~ foi 
\ 'iNr. 
ENGINEERING STUDENTS HAVE 
ENOUGH STRESS WITHOUT HAVING 
TO WORRY ABOUT TUmON. 
Fullru..o. ... _ f~.-.1...~: .. !-u1~ 
l,w.uro1t>SIJ.\Xlt''f'h..'~w.uc;.,,,~ .. 1 
\\.'ltn l'n-«-.-.c '" \lJ.un· "-~n • .-~h. 
;111Am1\Rl.1'n'.-ni.'llM'nlfll:'-h.~.I' 
ARMY ROTC. 
Ill All 10U CAM BL 
miscellaneous 
for sale 
f-OR SALE • !Ian USA SLalan! WatcnU, 
CSl~lolll-llb,.... \ll.JIKl!Slj 
ar~offn ('~lllll-'Sn, 
MAGIC Cll Ef- ,\\ICROWAVI' ·••1 cu-~ 
conuolwi111>1 ll\llffrr.whc&1W1tJnJ) 
DtJ11al1cW-o..1, l.'cubo.>fMOOOl1n1 
aru lnducln Mocro"urCoolbool Only 
UOO C..-.117H-6761ukfarl'hil 
SCUBA CQUIPM[..''T I U.S. Ol•'fO 
Tll' l • i100; I U'l l>i•cn lk:V. $100; I 
U,$ o,..,..~ C)(tupcn llrs"1.l.Li;w • SIOO, I 
u.• l>i~rH .: ... rr • 12$, EQ...rmrn1 Ml 
btta11\ft!C1<1tt,l....--r1o~l.DHll•~1 
!'OR SALL • Shon FM·! tl'Ofl f11rin&-
~.and rca.ly for (lOln1. Nrr-ll plawc: 
\.ll....W.Ml•11tU~.C01LIX1Jrff,lnll7JlS 
I OR SAi E • ltm1u1,i01L MoJcl 100 Al)L 
botl&.."lronnOc l70t"&l$L30or~ofrn. 
(:al! llarry al :,,:...JO: •ftn 9 pm 
..... l i:.y. or UTU.mc · ·n:l m<b. Sctlll4H Ill· 
Q\U/1"Qnl7 
I OR SAU.. liln1 "" •'"'lnbnl Vi ood 
pntnlal. •II.Ir paddrd fr111tlt, bnrt, Illa!• 
1r<'•,hca1"·SIOO C.U\t~ryl61·19!:. 
111cvc1rSlUfffor~- llra•·yd111y 
auoin .,.. foldlllJ NJ.l"' (SUI. \!KS 
rrdal-•I~' : llrnlllai1tiU radii, l'-U. 
,,....,.Iott\ ,...,1 ......... boctlc and alloy a.a~ 
tUJ. V. 1Ubi..,10Clllllpwaadl'lrlpuuall 
P~417!9MJ 
Hoppe-. "S1a1·l'M1'· 
\\rchln""1 °"' IMJC1 lluo-n, bmiJ 
...-... ,:i.,_ !'11"°1 lnt<1111t-i'1 fl..721 
opcu1m1 n. uh brand -· UO Sol 
'littric:"lll.NW!H·J:n6and&>lforP•1"'l 
FOR SALE Bard)·Wol'lll tlrn l!IOIUttN on 
•h«lo. llloncuroiO<"knjUlprao'fttOll'•I 
~ord~and'"" lnrcrfeccconihlioD. Wiii.di 
lllfvrS!UorWlo.•-.ofor SOOorbnlof· 
fn.MIQ.IJCllu- .. ~toanJ 
1ea-.ab!cot'fn "' JlbrCo'Oltldnrd.Qill 
Bobal7el-6JIJforl11rthcr inf3 
MOTORCYCLE PARTS wW rd IU-llD 
(J.SOarOO) J l'"rinu., L~plrtr k!Cusci: 
l':lfJ.ell1burn01Jand011'1rr1111ooril.onro•1J 
p.1ll1 at ,.~ .... -., prka. M>tl e,-, 
u'-l6"°.bo• oli)I' 
kf\IOU 00:0.'TltOl HELICOPTEll and 
l(!Cn.A'fin • s-lll,IC dra.'.. F.~~ 
n....kdtofly. ru11N6-ctwlncl rad>OanJ 
fl11J11)o, U$0.fim1CallBcnl.f1er 6p.111. 
•!61l.f'66. 
roa SA.I.£. 7t1Allotl fitlt u r l •n.h 
........ ., •• 'd m1•r.sioo. :-20pJ1on r..i. 
til'll••llhllOJ.:11r• •dfilcttulllhoodllld 
l>)rurk> l!-0, S50 rach Aho arll' Aoiu 
flodllCOllll'f"·"'UtlKlllOI SJ;< (.a•< S:o) 
l'on1x11it">111bo•~'1or 7J0 Mqnoli.a 
A•ra11t,HoUtH1ll. 
l:b.i;t~al·E68con:ijMtltt'•rllhbuuut1IOllJ 
aJ1C1 c..- . .,.... . .... h •<f!lllnO rr°"' Air 
r .... >: \ la'lu.al Sl·I! aod Al"lllJ Man...J 
l'tl·!.:' cu•m"J MR-IA and CPU· U..P 
tulnfllll"1.SIO 761·11fl. 
CAM-ARO llODY PARTS • P.vt11>c Olll 
IOl)/.?J_ Doofl.,t.u,reat~.hood. 
bumiwu. mm. 11>d manroii'lr'r Untrior and 
ulttiorpam Call ltl"'9o&l 1f1nlp.a:. 
Atl for Gd 
I OltSAlL·Scufboudo•J'"i•uliR.UO: 
:O' fllhir1 pole and PtM 1°" rm. S..J; 
Sl~irbo.ud,S:S. 76J.,)41().,..~mp. 
~ORSAl.l:. ·Cn1 diu1011• blc,foodcun· 
<11111ie•- l11o.l!llk.ch.olr;umdltJi.!u. Por· 
U.bk, bah1alldlwd. Pro:.. SUOI 8.0. Bo.. 
"" 
fOltS.\LE 8'cytlr,ucrllnltrond.nlom.. 
Tm •S'ft'd•. I•« 5~11. ,\faroCrou urn, 
1nru!l ... 1NOrl&JN-]pn«. SL9!l. l 1mci .. 
~.II r<M' SIOO.Ot llO 8'1•6841. 
l'Oll SALE • Kiiis 5'.rT WalnbeJ, wocd 
pedcs:al, 11.'hl!< ~frun.-,liiwr.-· 
11~" bairr, t tOO"' Call Many761· 19tl. 
I HAVE AtoAC$1ypo:llladJftthat laecd 
10 vii. ~ l>Md. BOll&h1 - · uUll& 
s1n 1nrcd u.cc::u11.c.au1~. 
r'ORSALE· Ccncral El«trk 11.tWTVwr, 
1.a··sc.-ca" rood ~. uo.~ 
ltiUEllAUbo• 5~7. 
FOR SALE • Fow C&Allard wbods -
1'lclt wiLh4_ndW,la109""8.i-. M111.t 
Jeiddl»1. AlUnar.60wUlldlM'Pllf'&lc, 
n.ll1Sj.1J n ulforElill11 01.o.-io."'eon-
111:1boA7:7l. 
FORSA.l.E·l:." llkpttdblc)'dc · San. 
foodooadirion·OCllyl)'l'. old. Mut11CD. 
S80orbnloffcr.Coo11ot1C..al2'7-4llS 
orbo.\ ll.M. 
f Olt SA.LE· M--ccd TV t11bcs from blao:k 
al>d wbkr bni1b Kt. All tubn au - Uld 
ill l'Cfr«t workla, °'"'"· M llOl1Ml l"bl 
ConlKt8ob at7$1-66J6orboJ17129. 
USED FURNrTUllE for Wr. Lartr lrior-
tloa d 11-.d fwnh11tr 1....itabk al io-.. io.. 
pricin. Cila.llot"I Mikr. boA COS or c::all 
:SJ·H7'.~1l)O. 
FOR SAU.· • prr-c:ouc:h Orm1 "flour, 
~rryc:oa>fortabk, mllllCOllditloa, mll'lM'lr. 
SIU. CallJoc a1lSJ..4lllbrf0ttl2.1Xlot 
aft"6p.m. 
FOil SALE • Omcral Eltclrii: Tdf'O"Won 
kl, .... IOCll:, Bllc:k Uld • h!IC, 0RUcm 
c:oodillon, US. Con11ot1 Bill. UAU bo• 
"''-
MOTORCYCLE TlllE.5 • Nn-. Mklldlti 
M-1.S <IOO lbll Ul.:SO. COtU W . o..rllop 
fll ":10 X 19T\:bdat, S-41.lS. Coou $61. 
Cont.a R. M-•. l61-4ll6 aftn J p.m. 
BLITZliRIEOI ,\.lad otbcr AYlloG Hill 
bou~ for W.. "I' io balf ofr tton 
pricc.All J&111on C01:11plctc,lllttedlm1coo-
di10oo.A:.o 1...U..blr,O.O.y. Uif1w.lf't•. 
liriqipid. Coc;i..,P&1,bo.\7199. 
.., 
Audio & Video 
The best brands and largest selection of high lidellty stereo components 
and accessories available anywhere a t Hart's. If you're Into sound and 
h_aven't been into Hart 's; you're not really into sound. 














Audio •· . ~ . 
~ 801 Mason Avenue l•I 
Daytona Beach 
Cal l 255·1486 
Established in 1945, Serving Florida for 37 years. 
I 
audio for sale 
rooms tor rent 
ROOMMATE NEEDED al l'diall Say 
CoDdomlnl..au. Full r ... -.Dbrd: bvin, 
n>OIEIK1.2dilli11&~.~·-K1 • .U..O 
u.dudrd · Ua.1111ooca..•'Ubr:fAdtyn,flll-
lyeqW,;prdkit~*/lllilllwullcr. rm1 
S:W pl1D M d«trich7. Miut11«I COmatl 
John•r7U..94j..l or a1tio.ll0'1. 
I BEDllOOM fOll llE/'lT • lkadu.idc, DO 
pou. UllO 1 -th. FJm and~ mo1nb 
fml Uld w..wl17 ilrpo$il. c:.it "'*'"' (••l da)lal'lrr,pm,). 
LIVE. lh' LUXUllY·OIW1-.1rnttd-
rd for r~dlldn of fall 1rii1Ms1rr Im· 





1yucm, !~1ucom /AM/fM 11dlo 
tluou&hout!bcllol&w • .U..Ofal.IW'Qml!llJ 
b .. 1 &rid llJC, I\ drilllilc m~ -111 Only 
ll30 pn-bpliuloOC\lril1.lfln1aC11rd 
coa1aaJit:n.i~6.uJ°'Ja111r;c.r"' 
Cm1cr .in1mllott IU6. 
ROOMMATE WAr.TI:D • For Sprl111 
cma: l·~. l ·balb ape. f..t!J fumhli· 
td. Conlplu -W.U l pooli. 2 lCM~ 
touru. OCl.IJIHlllilafr<lnlld!ool,~ 
Mul •ftn6p.m.fOl'dtt&ih..!J).(Jt)?9. 
october 27, 1982 11 
l williectbeal.ryou11e110 1i1. EW)'1dl 
e_,_ I !We them. Cd Jr:f)' 1 wam. ~h· 
tUKIUfllCh«l 
dr7 for Wit m.dai.ltl rv:u Doti'~ forpt 
th<aullku.e..~onlboo.:ln•mrdralh 
at>d ba&J.,. olprd,BAll.~A.Y 8UD 
r 
wrilrlOlrle """°'"bad l'lllOlllll?'t'I) 
ll'l• "'°"kmd WMacdlm!I 
SaluccSc.&.o.K. 
al1bnlt <:Oll«mr CO!lllllfUll C>l>*'lllo 
con.lucndJ nl\rd for 011 coUq:1•1c 
~arln £dll(:tl...W Intl' 10 auo 
• Mm lw.•'C""""' 
b11ddr 
HAMPOO, STYLE CUT,& BLOWDFIY 
$10.00 




ROOMMl\TE NE£DED for fully l1tt!Ulh-
rd ~ brdtoom •swU11n11 • i1b 1•imllll111 
p;iol. It.nu h 1108 ptt moath plu• M 
Ulilitks. II i'ltttt.lrd <;OQIM'I M1h I ! 
7U.1lllorbo.o ,ZJI. 
miscellaneous 
Aeronautical Science, Dorm 1, Rm 218 
will be held 
~ . .,, !~:A~•: -Flt.EE nrTOlllNG on Wml111 - All Lorwb 
Gtu. Offltt I. l\~Complu. ll1><1n 
1;)0. IO:lOMV.'f", l!.)O. • JOTIC , -
nrTOIUSG MAfllEMAllCS Uld C-· 
11"1tt. Do1>CM • ·"•ulll1n111Qfftc!11 Call 
frrduld&1~ 1boutmylo1o 1~1.tdual1•!n 
alldlow>ttJr0Uf1Ulo.Catl !H91l9 
Monday, N o.,ember 1 
at 12 noon 
" 
in rhe C.P.R: a/ the U.C. @RED KEN DRUMMER AND \ 'OCAL.IST; Y.antrd IOI' Hud R...:l Band. E..pcnmctd, 0•11 
eqllipmc111, w..,ltnd P' .. ,~. Ha:>PY 
llOUI' and Coff.., It°""' l'Oi"~~hn. Cooi· 
u.ctChrht.1lll-'°1)01bo•.Ml1 
Prices above with <:-RAU ID 
Prices good st BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY 
Office of the Cam .:.~,s~M~in~1~·s~tr~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij' 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Make your paper look like a professional report. 
Spelling and grammar checked and corrected. 
llluslrations inserted in text. S 1.50 per typewritten 
page. Call for more informa!ion: 252·6911. 





IOCT. il5 • ~ 
t * BEST COSTUME -
'Ii ~~s~.PsR~~~~E~~ ~~~Tc~t~~:iwe ~£ 
1~ * SKELETON DANCES I * FREE SAND-WITCHES 
'' *CASH DRAWINGS 
WIERD FRIZES & SURPRISES 
12 October 27, 1982 
E·RAU welcomes Director of Administration 
By Bo Alklnlnla Mr. Foun.WDupWned, "lmn· Edi.ation Commu.nk:ation r:om with 1hc COUtK E-kAU b tatina. 
A'tlonStslfReporter aidam)'KlfandAdminlsuatioo10 !'h1ppcmbw1SW•Co1Jqt:ln.,m- He has hem waichlna &!'.AU 
Thi• :non1b Embry- Riddle: be a savicc: oraanha!Jo:l and our ntylvania. FoUowfDa lhb, he arow forquhc 1<1n>etimc and 5tates 
nk:oma a new O!nctor of Ad· product iJ KTVlce. Wc air: bcrc to worked for and received bb MBA tNl he U "amious 10 continue to 
mlnbtrat-'on, Qwks Fou.ntaln. KrW ... 10 make swc t.'>e studcots from F.1 .T. ln Mdbo~. fla. Jn &fOW wilh the Unhusity ••• I KC 
An £.RAU a,r.d~c. Fou.n1ain uc ok:ucd with what they're aet· 1979 he: oomp!etcd rcquiranaiu £ RAU 1oin1 as the kadn in avia-
ruurru to our khool wilh the ln· tins :•• ror I.A EdD :Sq.rec (Educati...a Ad· don educ.1ion. '' Foun1ain 
ta:it to kttp the l)'llan n1nnlna at 8Cjinnin& with twp from lht: mi4istntlon), bvt hu not Ytt ob- prcdicu a period or lcvdina ofr in 
• As J~'§; 01 Aw~~~n~~~!~~:n;~~ ~!.;;1=;1~f1!'..,"'•'·~;~ v:~ryi~~-:.;~ 4"!""'--~ 
·- ~011-'>t&!-' ,ls. rctP.On;t!bk ~or all qf 11adwuc in 1911 with a dtptt ln been involved with lhc Amy 1h: nut kw yrtJS. This ,,,ru be \ 
the o~lon.i 11 1he Daytona Al1 Sdmcc. Th1J allowtd filrii ' fo . KhOob pro1mn Uthe Dit'tC-!Oi of " 'dU'i "io' i'hf 'liidiViil\.ii..I Wi\O'lii~t· ... 
Beach Caln!XAI. ThlJ Involves con· become a pcofkic:nt avi11oc with Initial Efilry Tralnlna. StaUor.td worked with 1he alrlindl since 
uollina and malntalnlna all rfthe 1heAnny. He now hold• r1Aeda.nd at Fort Monroe lo Vi1glW, he was WWII and "1'111 soon be rttlrins. 
builQfnjl, pound.a, the food att• ro1ary wlna, slnJlc, multi and in· the dircdot or all Anny tralnln& Fnunta!n feels that E·RAU ii 
vices, hou.a!na. ICC'Urity, dcpcut· stf\lmm1 rati~. He added, ''I've proirams. Thb mcorn.pused cotl· provklina the ed1Jtatlonal leader· 
man• • ..ies, purchuinJ, and prin- nown Ju1t about evuythln1 ttoUina 22 c1lfferm1 1eoir1phic..i thip ror all aviation prOlflllS, 
tln.s. la &bot1 , he conttolJ all or they've {the Army) set." schools wilh about lll OC'C\I~· Fountain's pres.cnce here ai 
ttw: "J!Cfllional upttts or the Funherioahlseducatioo, Foun- tional 1peelaltln coverln1 ERAU will be an uset 10 the ad· 
u c.1.-1Ctahy. taln received hit M.S. dqrcc in ("VCf)'thina from vehicle m«htnks mlnhlratlve paformance or the 
.. ----------------- to nuclear ximcc. He IJ oow Kh:>ol. HIJ o:pcrima:withedua-
retired u of October first with a lion•! opnadons lhould aive way 
rant or Coloocl. to lmpcoved ~for cveryone 11 
SpruC41 CIMk 
~.\ :atlon, Inc. 
fowuain a pccascd b.b plcuwe E-R.,.\U. 
Full FBO F•cllltloa 
RENTAL CHARTER 
SALES 
ISO to fo.rm 
flight team 
BUILT FOR SPEED. This un~ vie,. of an Air Fr&llet c.oncorde 
Si:;ruce Creek Airport 
1 Beech Boulevard 
Daytona Beach, FL 32014 
781-1711 
Why pay for tlylng time 1peut on the ground. 
By All Saadeh 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
The l ntern11ional Studenu 
Oraanlu.tlon IJ In the proceu of 
formins a flilht team. The team 
will be trained by Alain Hild. Hild 
Is a French Citizen and tw llvt'd In 
Canada for rour years. He Is the 
former Chief Pilot or CFA Canad• 
It you hue a current l/cense 
and are current with Embry-Riddle, 
you are current with 
ORMOND BEACH 
AVIATION Aircraft: 




Call 677·6650 or 677·6723 




114 PELICAN BAY DRIVE 
Buy 1 Large Pizza 
Get 
1 Pitcher of BEER for 
$.7'5 
(dine in only) 
Buy 1 LASAGNA 
Get Second FREE 
OPEN TUES.· SAT. -· 11·11 
SUN. ·· 4·10 
Airlines. Wa! obtained Monday Oet. 18 at !he Ortando Jetport. 
It 1ppcan that Hild IJ more than (Photo by Dive Frost) 
qualined to train the already "'' ------------------~ 
talmtcd• tc:n members. Hild b 
credited for the ins1ruction of the 
1979 We.rid Champion Flis.tu 
Team, ~ has ca.rned numerous 
n)'in1 awards. 
The klCJt of a niahl team was 
cons.ldttcd In Summer 8 by a 
iroup of friends who wanted to 
improve thdr Rlaht upcrlrr~. 
Ma1hcw Cooper, President or tho! 
nisJu 1cam, commented that oth~ 
Rlaht lcamJ at £.RAU "ue nM up 
10 thr 1cvel we are." Coopr. points 
oul thll " lhe Oiaht lcam will be 
,.tt'J well orpniud, which will 
rault In a sucnsrul and 1akn1cd 
lfOUP of pilots." 
In addition, the ISO Rlaht team 
- ,ll be open to anyone interested. 
n -4C will be no dun. other than 
~ cm1 of rentlna a pJane. For 
mote Information, chctk the ISO 
Actiri1y board. 
Puzzle Answer 
Ba ma SGA fee broken down 
U. 1>f Alabuna students need no 
~;,n1er 111·onc!cr where their S.Sl per 
uimcstcr s1udcn1 rec aocs: A new 
Student Govemmen1 A.uoriailon 
repon breaks down the use or stu· 
dcr~ f~:~:l~ to lhtchro~ry rec 
breakdawn was on rea,istradon 
material. and that dirided fees into 
two ca1qorics: a resistration fee 
md • buildin1 rec. "When moMy 
ls as ti.Jh1 as it b, .,.e think it's 
more important 1ha1 11udenu 
kDO""' exactly .,..here their mOM)' 
aocs." says Mi ke Land, who 
bdpcd compile the rcpon . Suio:h 
c.-.;planadoru may hdp atudmu 
undmt~d proposed rec incrcasa. 
The report lhows that tach 




l)Jlill1 Sio.0~. 19'l.?t, 
2}PhllBndlcy,MisMwt,6'j91ou.lpM.S.. 
l ) Sow.b• l!Ool Co!t.(a-=ir mad M1-l 
v.u.,. 
• J Colof.OO-J.,.,l,1977. 
))Duti11Nttloll,Stanford.6WJ11dl, 
• Sl .5 for re&istraiion procesi,-4. 
• Sl9.7.5 for 11ud.:nt health Set· 
rices. 
• SIO for athktlcs. 
"'Sl.5 for studenl 1ov(l1UA)Cnl 
anJ orpnlz.ations. 
• S9.SO for recm1don buildi.'11 
W<. 
• Sl .5 for renovaiion and 
maintenance or academic 
build.in.as. 
• SI .SO for atudcnt c:mtcr cpera· 
tionl. 
• $44, 7.5 to retlre debts on aiu-
Uiary campus buildlllp. 
All studen1 recs ue app(oved by 
the board of rqcnts, on the uhicc 
of the university president . 
Studcnu t-.a.,.e illput illto t0mc bu1 
not &JI or the rca. Lut year, fOf 
aamplc, thC')' voted in a refcrm• 
dum 10 inc:rcuc the buildina re::: to 
hdp build the student rteteation 
cmter, Student fca alt~y hdp 
retile bones on the health ttntc, 
student CC"Oter and coWcum, uys 
8tJb Wriahl, UA octina vice pres!· 
dent of financial arratn. Slate 
bond isl .a pay for acadcmk: 
bulldinp. The univeni1y isn't re-
quired to hold a 1tudtt\I rcrnm-
dum 10 Increase buildin1 rca, but 
docs~ some form or studcnl ln-
pu1 before embutin• on a major 
projec:t like t he recr ca1ion 
bulldiq, saysWriJ.ht. 
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